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EDITORIAL

OKLAHOMA AND THE CIIIROPRACTORS.

"'Slowly but surely the publie is beeoming informned regaring the
inadequacy of chiropractie, and legisiatures are begining te deal

this cuit more intelligently. There is nio more fitting proof of this
what recently took place in Oklahoma. The chiropractors had
~theÏr customary attexnpt to secure a legal statue in that state

>ut having to comply with the requirements of the Médical Practice
This bill was defeated. Another bill was substituted for it, which

crly placed tkeir lecensure in the bande of the state board of medical
iners. The latter bill was passed lu spite of a powerful lobby, wbo
red to the bill as 'the crowning iniquity of the medical trust,' 'this
iable bill,' 'damable crime,' and other like epithets. The bill had
d the Seinate and was being considered in the House when 'Dr.'
xrd Carver, the leader of the chiropractors and head of a chiroprac-
Ilege in Okiaboma City, made an astounding and utterly unfounded
-e, that the medical profession had raised 'a fand of over $674,000'
'eat chiropractie legisiation ini Oklahoma. Re thus charged, by im-

;iat least, that the Senate had been bribed. The Senate took
pt action by citîng Carver to appear and answer contempt charges.
tort says that on his înability to offer proof of his stateinent, he was
$500 and sentenced, to serve ten days lu j ail. These procedures are
Iicate, although somewhat more spectacular, of what lias been
on in many states during the hast few years, iii the efforts of this

ined group o! 'healers' to obtain the riglit to practise tuedicine
uit first securing the education required by medical practice acts.
g the present sessions of the various Legislatures, excepting in oee
-North Caro'ina-theïr efforts have been defeated. Meanwhile,

orna lias secured an amendment to its Practice Act, giving the 11-
g board ample control of this medical cult.--Journal Ameic«,n
àtion, June 9, 1917."
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This "Dr." Willard Carrer îs at the head of a chiropractie college
in Oklahoma, and we have the announeement of the said college beore
us. From it we read under his own Dame, "Author, lecturer, teacher,
laoer scientist, philosopher, eonstructor of the science of chiropractiec."
lie pute forth a number of other reasons why lie should bc regardtedl as
an authority on chiropractie; and, no doubt, also why hie ochool should
be favored by the attendance of those who wish to learn how to adjust
the opine by the wonderful chiropractie thrust.

[n the announcement of hie college we read: "Dr. Carver constructed
the science of chiropractie and reduced it toi printed language in hia
remnarkable book, 'Carver's Chiropractie Analysis,' whÎch was piublilieed
in 1909, has been revised and republished this year, and was, and is, the
only book containing the science of chiropractie."

It will be seen that D. D. Palmer, wh'om the Palmer School of Chiro-
practie, at Davenport, Iowa, pute forth as the real discoverer, seems to
be left vcry inucl in the ehade.

We have beeni fighting ail the irregular cuits for some time.ý We
take thie op)portuniity of giving our readlers the benefit of whiat was saidl
about one of the leaders of chiropractie by the Journal of the Aelnrica,,
Medic&Z Association, and also about this cuit in general.

CHILD WELFARE.

It would be impossible to say too mucli in favor o! any effort look-
ing towards the betterment o! the conditions under which children grow
up, and the development o! sound bodies, clear minde, and good char-
acters. On the average the better flhe body the better the mind, and the
hetter the mind the better the character. 0f course, there will alwaye
be exceptions, but the robust boys and girls are those likely to grow up
with normal desires and ambitions.

Aniything, then, that looks into the future and tries to save the lives
of the chuldren, and give to ail a good chance in the race of life le one
of the xnoet commendable of ail tasks. It iw- a hopeful sigm to notice
svch influential persons as Lord and Lady Aberdeen taking encli a keen~
intercet in this work.

just recently we read of the activities of the National Cou! erence
of Charities and Correction held in Pitteburg, Pa. Mucli splendid work
wae accomplished for the care of children. The outlook o! those who
attended that great conference was lofty and inspirîng. The leading
thouglit wau to make good citizens of the rising generation. This eountry
eau do muel ta Iower our death rate, and raise the moral standard. This
ohould, be the aim of ail.
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)r. Hastings, Medical Officer of flealth for Toronto, among other
rks, at the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association in Mont-
said:
'What about our infants and children? It is only within the past
r twelve years that any organized effort bas been made in the way
ýdica1 insection of schools on this continent, and it is only within
ast year or two tliat any organized effort lias been made to safe-
I the healtli and lives of children in pre-school age. We have been
[g to stand by and see one out of every four or flvè infants die be-
it is a year old. It la only within the present decade that any
ized effort bas been made on this continent to, control this appalling
ffity. Just seven years ago a National Association for the Pre-
)n~ and Control of Infant Mlortality was organized, and six years
Division of Child Hygiene was organized in the Department of

c Hlealtli in New York City, since whicli time the infant mortality
,t city bas been reduced one-third. Since our infant welfare organ-
a in Toronto in 1914 our infant mortality lias been redueed. over
r cent."

THE SECRET PLAGUE.

V'e have mucli pleasure ln giving publicity to, the following, which
red recently ln the editorial columns of T1he Globe. 'When lay
s wll speak in sncb plain words there îs hope of xuaking real pro-

Canada is paying the penalty of guilty silence and cowardly neg-
1 regard to infections diseases more destructive in their results
Zberculosis. If we would fake any advance on the past we miust
&f the prurience that lias lef t the race enervated, debilitated, and
ed, and attack the greatest menace by the combination of an en-
2ed publie opinion and a freely supported and sufficiently empow-
nedical profession.
3r. C. K. Clarke, Superintendent of the Toronto General Hlospital,
tled to the deepest gratitude of the Canadian people for bis cour-

disregarding the prevalent fear that would shut out the truth,
Sr bis resourcefulness in furtliering free diagnosis and treatment
the centres of population througbout the Province, provided by
ývernment of Ontario. The need of this la shown by the fact that
13 per cent. of the patients admîtted te tlie public wards of lie
;o (Ieneral Hospital to, be treated for oCher ailments are found, on,
istion, te have their blood poisoned by this communicable virus,
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generally without their -knowledge. If the facts were generally known,
the horror o! the situation would impel the publie to demand heroïc
measures.

"Feeble-minded women at large, the class te which miost fallenl
wouicn b)elong, arc almost invariably diseased, and they are the chie!
souirce of infection, although the diseaseý nay be communicated in niany
ways. The problemi is coina6quelntly connected with that o! the segre-
gaticu and treatment of the feeble-minded. As a cause of defective mien-
tality ini offspring, the disease tends te perpetuate itaelf unless both
prolbIems b. resoluitely handled. The necessities arîsing from. this pes-
tilence are extending the sphere of State as distiuguiished £rom. private
medical practice, a change regarded by many as ini the direction o! social
progeess. The State loca nlot in Ontario, as in the crue o! smnallpox,
take the treatuient entîrely out of the. hands of the. private practitioners,
but it should go farther than at present and require theni to register
every case by a numiber, aud report on its progress. The identity o! the.
patient need not be disclosed tu the authorities unices ho or sh. should
fail to continue treatmient until no longer a source of danger. If treat-.
nment by a public or private physician be neglected, compulsion should
b. adopted. Norway, Deumark, West Australia and New York city have
preceded Ontario in this regard, and sosie have gone to mucii greater
lengths. The press mnust take courage te warn and instruet the infected
and to warn continuously those not infected until the magnitude o! the
danger î4 realized and the defensîve measures established are widely
known and thoroughly understood. Degeneracy through disease is the.
greatest danger to-day, and the urgent need o! the mioment is tiie con-
servation o! humanîty.»

Thanks to the. efforts o! the niedical profession, and largely to the
efforts o! the. Toronto Academy o! M ýedieÎne, real and substantial pro-
gress was made at the recent session o! the. Ontario Legislatur,.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DEGUEBS.

The. degre. o! doctor of science (houorîs causa) was con! .rred on
George Gallie Nasmîth, C.M.G., M.A., PII.D.

Doctor o! medicine upon Walter Ruggles Campbell, MI.A., Ulerbert
Knutsen Detweiler, M.B., and Ernest Charles Dickson, B.A., M.B.

Diploma o! public health. upon Declan IEdward Foley, Mf.D., C.M.
(Queen's; Maurice Macdonald Seymour, M.D., C.-M. (oil~M~
chant Beckett Whyte, B.A., M.

The, Starr gold miedai was awarded to E. C. Dickson, B.A., M.R
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE USE OF DIURETIC$ IN
NEIPHRITIS.*

Ilc:y A. CHRISTANY M.D., Boston.

you were asked what to do with a nephritic patient whose renal
ýunetion was below normal, the natural reply would be, "Take sueli
)s as are necessary to restore renal functien te a normal level." To-
I wish te devete my time te a discussion of what part diuretie drugs

,ild play iu such an attempt te restore renal funetion.
It ia interesting at the outset te see what advice we are given as te
use of diuretie drugs iii nepliritis by writers in s>me of the recent
ems of treatment. In Forchheimer's Therapeusis of Internai Dis,-
ýs (Appleton, Vol. IV.), Miller says, "Diureties iay be used ini al
ns of nepliritis, provided we avoid those preparations which. act as
use kidney irritants." "The various aikaline diureties, caffeine axid
talia inay be safely administered ini ail forma of nepliritis?'.".
iimal experimentation and clinical experience have shown that wben
kidney lias lost its ability te eliminate water it has aise lest its pewer
>e.pond to diuretics."* . . . "Diuretics may be tried te increase
:flow et urine but are rarely of value ln acute nepiritis."...
Loreties usually have -the desired physiological effeet ln chronic paren-
,uatous nephritis.»" Under chronie lnterstitial nepliritia no advie
iven as to the use of diuretics.
In Hare's Modern Treatmcnt (Lea & Febiger, Vol. IL.), Tyson, iiu

Lking of aeute nepliritis after referring te catharsis, sa.ys, "Ulureties
lie saline class should be simultaneousy used." . .. "Te thewe
Sbe adided the cardiac diuretics, tincture ef digitalis or tincture of

Phanths." -. . Failing te secure diuresis by these mneasures
r diuretics xnay be resorted to," and he mentions theobremiin amnong

e. . . "These diureties (theobromin, etc.), are thought te aet
etly on the kîdney or its blood vessels, and not through. the hieart as
ialiça and strephanthus. They therefore require a certain integrity
ie kidney te become efficient!" lu regard te chronie parenchymatous
iritis, Tyson says, "The kidneys which, as intimated, are atill quite
onalve te diureties, eheuld 'be gently stimulated.» In speaking of
nie iuterstitial nephritis, he ays, '"The elirnination et solids is slight-
nereased by stimulating the flow ot urine but toxÎe exeretion is better
ulated by acting on the skin and bowels."

Address lin Medieine, Ontario Medîcal Association.
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ln> Musser and Kellys Practical Treatment, (Saunders, Vol. 111.),Le Fevre writes: "Inercased elimination by the kidneys is generally.impossible wlien uremia oceurs iii acute diseases of the kidneys. Thestimulation of the kidneys by diureties increases the inflamniatory con-.ditiony" . . 0f uremia in Chronje cases lie says. "The danger ofStilnuilating the kidneys by the different f ormF4 of diuretics is mueh lesathan ini the aeute infiammatory type, aithougli the uremia may be amso-ciated with more or less aeute changes in the kidney." Iu acute ne-pliritis Le Fevre on the whole favors the use of diuretic drugs, but thereÎs an undercurrent of doubt as to their real value. As to, theabromin,caffein and theocin caution is urged. lie says: "ýGranting that they doflot produce in the normal kIdney any irritation, in the iufiamed orgaatliey have the power of increasiug the pathologie hyperoemia and se in-erease flic intensity of the if anmation." lu chronie parenchymatous
nephrîtis referrÎng to these same drugs lie says: "The use of these pre-parations is without danger and often very effleaciouns," but he cautions~against the use of diureties when there are symptonia of acute inflam-~mation. Asq to elironie interstitial nepliritis Le Fevre says, "The use odiuretin, agurin and theoein is indicated when diminution in the aon
of urine and the appearance of edema are due te failure of c&rd io,vaseular compensation?" These tliree writers represent quite well thepresent-day teaehing iu regard to diuretics.

This problem of the use of diuretic drugs in patients with ne-pliritis is one that lias Înterested me for some time. From experimentawork on animals with acute nepliritis 1 and n'y associates have shenvery clearly the inju Îous effeet of various diuretics (theobromin sduacetate,' theocin, caifeine, potassium acetate and water-2 ) in that th.ytended to shorten. rather than to proiong life, and that their effect asmeasured by renal excretion was nil, inconstant or actually depresu34dependant somewhat on tlie severity of the renal lesion. Even so mla diuretic as increased anlount of water at times seemed to producedamage. If this is true for animais under experîmentai condiontseems likely that the same would apply lu the humart being with ctnepliritis.
In one form. or another the three writers wio. I have alread7  uoeexpress skepticism about the efflciency of diuretic druga in acut. neprtsMiller says the kidney that lias lest its power to eliîinate water bas iffits power to respond to dinreties, and points out that te iucreas the aof urine in acute nepliritis they are rarely of value. TIyson pons uthe fleeessity f a ertain integrity of the kidney. Le Fevre warns gadinretica mnay inerease the inflamimatory process.It seenis te, me perfectîy clear that dinretie dirugs are caa>gI. _
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ig injury in acute nepitritis. Ail ýyriters seem pretty well agreed on
s. That being the case the possible advantages of diuretic drugs ought
bce elearly proved in order to justify their use when they may do harru.

Let us stop to, consider what action diuretie drugs may be supposed
have aud then determine whether such hypothetical actions are apt to
ieflt the patient with acute nephritis. Finally it is probable in the
,en case that flhc diuretic drug vwill produce desirable effeets? Diu-
ies, if effective, wil increase thte urine output. In so, doing they lu-
~ae the exeretion of water and solids. To iucrease the water output
y bc beneficial in several ways; to remove water aceumulated withiu
body, to, cause excretion of more solids, to dilute and so decrease thte

ýet on renal structures of substances excreted througli the kidiieys.
I most patients with acute nepliritis oedema is inoderate atid a cause

no dlseomfort or danger. So in most patients with acute nepitritis
mere removal of water is of no practical use. Iu a fcw patients

sina la excessive and discomforting; its removal would be beneial.
fortunately, however, in most patients wlth oedema from acute ne-
ritis the kiduey will not respond to diureties as I have pointed out lu
ie pre vious papers.5 ' (1 arely it will, and so, cautious use of dinretîcs
ustified. It must be realized that diuretics eau injure and so if miod-
te doses do not inerease the urine 0w it seems wiscst to stop their use
ber titan to increase dosage. If moderate doses increase urine flow
tliuation of their use is indleated until sueit time as urine flow beginis

Jecrease.
To eause an increased exeretion of solids apart fromn water wvould

[ni to be of no value unless the retention of these substances produeced
le effeets. There seems little evidence that most of these solids are
Larious, apart from their osmotie effeet, in determiniuig oP(eeîa, and as
have already seen, oedema rarely troubles lu aente nepitritis. As to
bypothetical toxie substances if their exeretion could be incereased by
reties obviously it would be very advantageous. That thiey are or
b. seems highly problematie. Certaiuly no0 direct proof existsand

,etter m.etiod Seems available titrougi thic intestinal tract a.nd fskia
[ by bleedÎng. Anyhow most cases of acute nepliritis are not toie
his sense and ou tiis basis diuretics are not indicated. hInthe patients
h uremia, diuretics are just as apt to aggravate the renal lesions, de-.
"e elinination and so do btarra rather titan good.
Can solida ini coneentrated form injure thte kidney during exeretion 1

g agalu la problematic, It îs the basis of the inereased fiuid intake
LtMent of acute nephitîi. The real effeet of titis stili awaits ecar
o>f. It would seem. desirable ou titis theory to increase urine flow
,n that la possible provided sueit increased activity dos flot injure
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further the already daiuaged kidney. The best way te, do this it seelni
would bo to increase the fluid intake rather than to use dîuretic8., and even
thua possibly may iead to increased retention from fatigue of thje injured
reual celle.

1 n my owu experience 1 have yet to sec the case of Severe acute
nephritis ln whieh I feit that diuretie druigs did auy goodl. 1 have cer-
tainly seen cases in whieh damage resulted. In a mild case 1 cari see no
reason whatsoever for the use of diuretie druga. For these varions ros-
sons in practice 1 use diuretic d1rugs iu acute nephritis, buit extremely
rarely, and mist of myr use bas been wiîth caution, and as part of a stuidy
to see whether 1 can demonstrate good efTects. In this se far 1 have
failed, it seems te, me, if results are evaluated with due allowance for the
accidentai. lu acute nephritis 1 advise against the use of diuretics,
exep,t inu the occasionai case, aud of their value in sucli a patient 1 am,
extrexnely ;ikltîtal. The routine lusing of diuretie drugs îii acute ne-
phritis certainly is to bc advised against.

in cases of echronie nepliritis with oema, the writers already re-
ferred to aeemi to place more faith inu the efficiency of diuretic dtrugs,- than
they do lu cases of acute niephlritis. In such patients do diuretics cause a
diuresls? In answering this question a sharp line must be d1rawn ho-
tween those p)atients il, whom, oedema is of purely, nephrîtic origin sud
those iu whorn it is in large part, if not wholly, of circulatory origin.
As 1 sec patients, with chronie nepliritis the second group i8 by far the
more frequeuit. In such patients usually there 18 evidence of myocardial
insifflwiency; oftcn sueh disturbances are found as auricular fibrillation
or other formes of arrythrnia, pulsus alternans or dîitrances iu the formi
of ventrivular complexes as revealed( by eleotrocardiographiie study.
The(se p)atienits have dyspucea and cyanosis. They look like patients with
cardiac iusufficicncy. There are albumen and casts lui the urine sud
tests for rouai funlction show depression of rouai activîty. These reuai
disturbauces, however, are iargely circulatory in orîil aud such patients
ou digitalis improve in general condition sud their urine ouitput iu-
ereases.

Iu the group where oedema is due to rouai iusufficiency there are no
signe of cardiac insuffleiency. IJsually albuxuinuria is more ma.rked.
Digitalis lu sucli produces littie if ["'y improvement. Reual funetion
le depressed.

What la the action of diuretic drugs in such casest 1 have previ-
ously made a report ou somle such patients,' and 1 have suggested using
the effeet of a diuretic drug te separate patients into these two groups."
I 'have fouud that where oedema le chiefly of renai origin diuretic drugs,
have very littie effect lu iucreaslng urine output, while in the other group
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il the cardiovaseular meehanisin is capable of response te digitalis or
other tberapy diuretie drugs produce a striking, prompt increase li urine
output. It may be well to give some further examples of these effects.

Case 1, P.B.B.H1. Med. No. 4776, male, age 58, witb a bistory of
,chronie nepliritis showed asites and marked oedema of the legs. LuEs

heart was not enlarged and there was no evidenee of myocardial dis-

ttirbance. Luis systolic blood pressure was 140, diastolie 90. Ilis urine

eontained a large amaunt of albumen and mnany hyaline and finely granu-

lar easts. On June 7th, his 'phthalein excretion was 34%', in two houes,

ls blood urea nitrogen 23.3 Inim. per 100 ce., and his McLean indlex of

irea excretion. was 10.7%. On June 1lth he reý-eeived 3 doses of 0.2 gin.
,f theocin at 6,, 9 and 12 o'clock, whieh increased bis urine output froin

~40 c. to 740 ce., but did not produce a positive diuresis. Two days

ater his, 'phthalein was 29%/, bis blood urea nitrogen 'was 24.23 ingrn.

)er 100 ce., and bis index of urea excretion was 25.1%. On June 14th

w~d 15th digitalis was given, a total of 0.6 glu. of powdered leaves and

)n the 16th, 3 dose of 0.3 gin. of theocin at 9, 6 and 12 o'cloek. This

%onibination produeed a somewhat greater but stili relatively slight

lirss. On the day prier to the first, theoein dosage to the day follow-

ýng the second the weight, of the patient was unchanged, 86.6 kilos, show-
ng that no actual basof oedema was produeed. This patient had or(eema

al renal origin and there was no dînretîe response.
Case 11, P.B.B.J1. Med. No. 5004, male, age 59, with a history of

chronie nepliritis showed marked oedema of the legs. Ilis heart was

moderately enlarged, but there was no evidence of inyocardial disturb-

aice. Ris systolie blood pressure was 240, diastolle 120. There was a

siarked degree of albuminurie retinitis. Ris urine sbowed a trace of

albumen and frequent hyaline and granular easts. On 4Jnly 2lst bis

phuthalein exeretion was 351% in two hours. On July 25th bis blood urea

nitrogen was 20 xngifl. per 100 ce. and the Mebean index of urea exere-

tien was 31.2%. On July 26th lic received, 0.2 gm. of theocin at 6, 9 and

12,o'eloek which did not inerease bis urine above the usuial daily average.

,wbich had ehown a moderate diuresis since admission. On July 27th

bsblood urea nitrogen was 21.6 ingi. and his index o! exeretion 25.5%7.
]ung -25 days' stay ini the 'hospital bis oedema almost entirely disap-

berd is weight dropping froin 95.6 kilos to 78.2 kilos. Except for

tediuretie on a single day bis treatment eonsisted li restriction o! fluid

and a diet rclatîvely low in proteid and saIt. Like Case 1 this patient's
cdrawas o! renal origin.
Cms 3, P.B.B.R. Med. No. 5239, female, age 55, bas had dyspnoea

and swellixig of the legs for some turne. When seen in the hospital see
-ha ascites and oedema of the legs. Rer heart was enlargcd and irregu-
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lar. lier systohoc blood pressure was 180, diastolic 120. She liad pulsas
alternans, ectopie beats and disturbance in the ventricular complex indi-
cating faulty conduction ini the distribution of the riglit branch of the
Bis buindle. H-er urine conained a trace of aibumin and frequent liya-
line casts. On September 3rd lier 'phtralein was 40%o in two hours. On
Septeraber 5tli her bood urea nitrogen was 13.6 migm. per 100 ce. and
the Meltleani index of urea exeretion was 67.2%7. On September 9th she
got 0.2 gm. theocin at 6 and 9 a.m. and 6.30 p.m., which inereased lier
uirine outpue fromii 1,000 ce. to 3,350 ce. lier weight decrcasedt fromn
831.2 kilos on September 3rd to 71.4 kilos on September 1Oth. On S--ep-
tembe)(r 121h lier blood urea nitrogen was 9.79 mgin. per 100 ce. and her
îindex% of exeýretion 85%7. On September l3th theocin 0.2 gin. at 6, 9
and 12 was again given with a urine inerease frein 200 ce. to 1,600 ec.,
andl a fiurther decrease ii weight to 69.6 kilos on Septemnber l4th. On,
Septemiber l4thi the blood urea nitrogen wa 11.18 mgmi. per- 100 ec. with
anl index of 3.% Theocein was reetdiii the same dose onl 'septem-i
b)er 21st with al similar thiougl not quite as great dinresis. On Septemn-
ber 23rd the 'plIithalein exeretion was 40%7, in two heurs. On October
lat lier weight was 60.2 kilos. On October 2nd the blood urea nitrogen
was,12.5 migm. On October 3rd thecocini 0.2 gin. at 6, 9 and 1'2 inc(reasedj
the urine output from 750 ce. to 1,900 ce. On October 4th thie bWood
uirea itriogent was 9.23 mgmn. per 100 ce., -and the index of uirea exere-
tion was 975.On October 8th thc patient's weight hiad f allen to 51
kilos fromi ani admiissioni weight of 83.2 kilos and she left the 'ospitalI
without oedemia and lier urine coîitained a very slight trace of albumen
and a rare hiyaline east. Ilere the cedema was essentially circulatory in
oeigin. With slight renial involvement the kidncys responded quickly to
theoeini by ail active diiire.sis.

(Jase 4, I.B.B.ll., 'Mcd. No. 4727, mnale, age 35, lias had oedemia of
the legs and feet and an inereasinig dpoa.When lie came to the
liospital tliere was very lîttie obvious oedem-a. Mie leart was enilarged
witli the physieal sigus of mitral stenosis and însufliency. Itq rate WvaS
amnsoluttely irregular and the clectrocardiograms showed a typieal auirien-
jar fib)rillaition. FBis blood pressuare was 244 systolie and 170 diastolic.
Bis urine contained a very large trace of albumen and many ]hyaline and
finely granular casis. On may 25tli his 'phtlialein elimination was 49%
in two heurs; lis blood urea nitrogen 13.9 mgrn. per 100 ce., and the
MeLean index of urea exeretion 34.8%7. Bis weiglit was 52.6 kilos. On
June 24th lis 'pîthalein exeretion was 58% În two hours. On June 28th
bis blood urea nitrogen was 17.4 magm. per 100 ce. and bis index of urea
exeretîou was 90.5%y. In thc liospital oedema gradually appeared and
inecased so that bis weÎght on July Uth was 63.2 kilos. On July 26th
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bis weight was 62.4 kilos, his blood urea nitrogen was 23.3 mngm. per
100 me, and bis index of urea excretion 29%7. On July 27th he was4
given 0.2 gin. of theocin at 6, 9 and 12, and his urine increased. fromn
700 ce. on the 26tli to, 5,000 cc. on the 27th. On th 'e 28th lie wveighed
57»2 kilos, his blood urea nitrogen was 18.6 mgm. per 100 e., aud is
index of urea excretion was 48.5%. On August lst a repetitioni of the
theocin dosage increased his urine output froin 500 ce. to, 2,500 ce. A
month later his condition was mudli less good, the cardiac îisuiffliencty
having become more marked. At 8 p.m. on August i9th lie Nws given,
0,2 gm. of thcen and theocin was repcated in a dose of 0.4 gin. the next
morning at 8. No diuresis resulted from this, dosage. On Auigust 23rdj
the patient died apparently a cardiac death, In this patienit thie priime
cause of the oedema was cardiae. There was a moderate degrce of renal
lesion. Whule the cardiae condition was intact enough to give a 2*1circ-
iatory response theocin produccd a prompt and active diuresis. Later on
~when the circulatory condition was not so good theocin failed to produic
any diuresis.

Case 5, IP.B.B.H., Mced. No. 4992, male, age 58, las hiad dypne
anid oedema of thc legs for six months. When lie came to the hiospitîtl lie,
bad considerable oedema of the legs. lus heart was enlarged(. anid lie hiad
the signa of aortic insufficiency. There was no cardiac arrythinia. Ils
blood pressure was 180 systolic, 70 diastolie. His urine containied a
trace of albumen and occasionally granular and hyaline cats. The gen-
oral impression given was that of cardiac insufficiency with slighit renlal
involvement. However, lis 'phtlialein exeretion on JuIy 19thi was onlly
10% ini 31/ hours. On July 2Oth bis blood urea nitrogen was :39.8 imgmi.
per 100 ce., and the MeLean index of expretion was 1.3ý4%Z. On Juljy
,23rd lis 'plithalein, exeretion was 15%7 in 2 hours. These tests id(i-
cated extensive renal lesion. A course of digitalis of 0.9 gmi. of p)ow-
4ored leaves gave no diuresis. On July 24th while, stili under iaal doses
of digitalis (0.05 gin. twice a day) theocin was given in 0.2 gmi. dosesj
at6, 9and 12. This increased the urine output froni 600 ce. to 1,500)o Ce.
This moderate dinresis again pointed Vo a renal rather than circulatory
cause of the oedema. On July 26th the blood urea nitrogen wa.s 36.5

mi.per 100 ce., and the index of urea exeretion was 2,25%Z. This
ptet died August 29th, and autopsy showed aortie insufficiency with

cardiae hypertropliy. The kiducys showed extensive nephritis with
quite marked changes in the gloineruIL These autopsy findings were
in accord with the resuits of tests of renal function. and tie failuire to
repond well to theoein which indicated extensive renal damage with

ýrn1insuficiency as a proininent factor in the cause of thec edleiua.
These few cases illustrate what we have repeatedly seen in ob&erv-
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ing our patients. They justify the conclusion that when oedema is in
lvery large part due to renal insufficicncy a diuretie sueh as theocin is
ineffectual te remove the fluid. Really it should be Said that a dinretie
drug such as theocin is effectuai. in increasing urine output in cardiae
insuffiency but nlot ini chronie nephritis. Pe-rhaps in some patients
with renal oedema with circulatory disturbances theocin wil produce a
diuresis; se far I have not seen such a patient.

What I have just said of theocin appiies, too, to theobromin sodium
salicylate, caffein, and potassium acetate, as I have shown elsewhere. The
only difference is that in my experience theocin is more effectuai than
these others in produeing a diuresis. I have seen patients, for example,
in whom theocin produced a marked diuresis aîter and before thee-
bromn sodium salicylate had been used with much less effeet. in a
patient wîth aortic stenosis and marked oedema theocîn increased the
urine output from 800 ce. to 4,700 ce. Two days later theobromin
sodium salicylate gave no diuresis. Six days after the first course of
theobroniin sodium salicylate a second course faiied to produce a diur-
esis. Two days after the second failure froni theobromn sodium saiicy-
late theocin increased the urine output froni 900 ce. to 3,700 ce., showing
that the kidney was stili capable of response. That this difference was
not the resuit of failure of absorption ou the part of the theobrornin
sodium salicylate was shown by giving each later intravenousîy when
the sanie difference was observcd.

Unfortunateiy theocin is very apt to produee nausea, and this, if
for no other reason, renders continuous use undesirable. This nauseat.
ing effeet seems in large part to be central and is not avoided by intrs,-
venous use of the drug in my experienee with a few cases. In the patient
just referred to intravenous administration of theocin produced nausea.

In patients in whoni I have quantitated sodium ehioride and nitro-
gen output theocin when it produces dinresis increases their output
relativeiy proportionately to the inerease in water exeretion. Sometimes,
however, the sodium ehioride output is increased more than thst of
nitrogen and occasionally solids are exereted more than would bc i-e-
garded as an amount proportionate te the increased output of urine.
This oceurs most often in patients wîth oedema o! circulatory origin, and
there is a questionas to how muéh good is done by removal of theBe
solids considered apart froin the removal o! fluid.

'What I have already said iii regard to exci-etion of solids in acute
nephi-itis applies in chronie nepbrîtis. The chronie nephritis case who
typically shows toxic "yptonis is the chronie nephi-itis with littie or- no
oedema. In a previons paper I have shown that in 100 e.onseeutive cases
of chronie nephritîs with littie or no oedema so-esJ.led diuretic drugs
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failed very generally to produce a dinresis. In sucli a toxie patient at
this stage of the process in my experience diureties rarely increase urine
output. Even if they did increase the urine we have littie evidence
that such increased output is at ail effectuai in detoxifying the patient.
Bleeding is a prompter and mûre efficient inethod of removing toxie sub-
stances. As a means of treating uremia diuretie drugs in Mny opinion
are of very littie use. Such patients often have a good urine output;
at other tinies the amount of urine grows very scant. Bach type is very
littie effected by diuretic drugs.

If I were to attempt to sum, up my views as to the use of diuretie
druga in nepliritis I would say that in uncomplieated nephritis of al
types diuretics, are either nlot indicated because there is no need for in-
creased urinary output, or where there is a need for diuresis to remove
oedema or detoxify, they do no good. In other words, in nephritis as
sucli they should not be used. Reduction of fiuid intake, sait, poor diet,
sweating and purging are more effieacious than dinretie drugs. On the
other band, in patients with cardiac insufflciency and realtively littie
organie lesion diuretics are extremely useful to aid in the removal of
fluid accumulated in the body. Under these conditions they seem te
werk best when given interxnittently in part because of their tendency
te cause nausea and in part because study of renal function indicates
that frequently following very active diuresis, renal function is tem-
porarily depressed. They are most effoient when given after a short
period of digitaijis therapy. In the patient with oedema of nephritie
Origin without cardiae, insufficiency digitalis, however, in my experience,
produces no diuresis.
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THE ESTABLISIIED VALUE 0F RADIUM AS A TIIERAPE1JTIC
AGENT.*

Bi'DDt. W. 1U. B. AnuNs, Toronto.

D~ URING the last deeade considerable advanees have been made in theLIstudy of! the therapeuties of radium> and the use of the raya has
beeni extended with varying suecess to a great variety of conditîon, B,.Orne
belonging to the domain of surgery, and others to the province of in-
ternali nedicine. These conditions include benign and malignant nec>
plasms in different part% o! the body. The inifluence of radio-activity en
the blood bas also been found useful in the treatment of certain conati-
tutional diseases. Additions are constantly beiug maade to the already
long liait o! conditions in which radium is proving itsei! a benefactor to
humanity.

An accurate estimate o! the value o! any physical therapeutie agent
is usually nlot arrived at until some considerable time has elapsed since
its firat introduction, and radium has been no exception to thus general
rife. During the flrst f ew years its advocates met ,with a considrabl
amount o! opposition, and their edaims were reeived with scepticism. by
the. more conservative members o! thie medical profession. This con
servative attitude in regard to new remedies obviously has its draw-
backs, but it undoubtedly has the corresponding advantage that it tends
to check their indiserimînate use at a time when they are stili mor~e or.
less in the experimental stage. At the present time, however, although a
certain amount o! scepticism in regard to the efficacy o! radiumr treat-.
ment stili persista in some quartera, it is gradually disappearing in 'yjw
of the brilliant resuits whieh it has achieved ini many cases, notably in
cancer o! the. skmn, fibroîd growths o! the uterus, hiemorrliage of the
uterus and as a palliative in inoperable cancer, and it is now generaly

-Read at the second annual meeting of the .&merican Radium Sýoeiety, N,.Yorkc, June 4th, 1917.
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agreed that in radium we possess a valuable adjunet to our therapeutic
armory.

Several factors have contributed to bring radium treatment into
idisrepute, and te give the impression that the clainis made for it by its
advocates are flot justified by facts. Failure, more especially in thec early
period, have often been due to the inferor quafity of the preparations
ued, or te the fact that radium was nlot available in sufficient quantity.'No one will deny that under certain circumstanees radium has a bariiu-
fui, rather than a beneficial effect, and if given iii tee sînall doses it mnay
stimiilate the growth of cancer instead of retarding it On the ether
baud, the destructive action of too large doses may resit in an irrep)ar-
able damage to normal structures, and bas been known to cause death.
That failure xnay be due to insufficient dosage is evidenced by the fact
that many cases unsuccessfully treated by smail doses of radium suibse-.
quently respond satisfactorily to larger dos&

lu view of the importance of accurate dosage and techiniqueo it is
clear that, in order te obtain good resuits special training and prolenged
experience are absolutely essential-a fact which toe mnany p)eole are
proue te forget-and that in the bands of those who have neot hiad an
opportunity of acquiring stick experience the treatment miay be dan-
gerous. In net a few cases disastreus resuits, which tend te discredit
radium treatment, are not te be ascribed te it, but te the inexperieuce of
the operater.

In estimating the value of radium treatment, it should be be)rne in
miud that its advocates do not laim. that it supersedes surgery, buit that
it is a valuable adjunet to surgery in belping te prevenit recurrence after
operation, in rendering ineperable cases operable, and that it bas proved
itself te be eue of the best palliatives we have in cases in wbich eperation
i@ impracticable, and ini nany of sucli cases bas brought about apparent
,cure. This being se, it is obvions that iu a large proportion of cases
radium is used as a last resource, sometimes'when the patients are in an
almost moribund condition, and wheu ail ether meaâ-ures have failed Io
give relief. This shoiild therefore, be tal<en into consÎideration in esti-
matiug the resuits. In sncb instances, even if we succeed ouly lu aflevi.
atiug the distressing symptoms and giving the patient a certain amnount

Of eoiufort, the treatment will have justified Îtself, and radium will have
accomplisbed what nothing else la capable of dolng. The reputation of
radium bas tee often suffered iu the past, betb at the banda of its frieuda
and its enemies, exaggerated dlaims as te its efflcacy beiug on the oe

badbased upon brilliaut resuits iu eue or two apparently hepieles
case, wbilst on the other baud it bas beeu coudemued altegether for
isoated failures.
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Character of the Rasys. Amongat the important factors which in-
fluence the treatment are the character of the rays, the method and
degree Of filtration, and the denSity Of the tissue. Dr. Viol will take up
this important branch.

Analgcsic Properties of Radiutm. Radium possesses valuable anal-
gesie properties. It relieves irritation of the skin, and is especially
indiea.ted in pruritus ani and other localized forins of pruritus. The
analgegie effect persist8 for soine cofliderable tinte, and has been found
most useful in neuritis, neuralgia, and ini the relief of symptoms in in-
operable and hopelesa cancer.

,seectÎve Action of the JaYS lsPOI Cancer Geils. In regard to the
selective action of the rays upon cancer cells, Dr. Seilmitz,l of Chicago,who, has given a clear description of the histological findings, is to deal
with this'subjeet.

Dr. James Ewing,11 of New York, has also enriched the literaturs
regarding the histological chianges whieh are to be observed under radium
treatruent.

Dr. Ransohoift points out that the changes iuvariably include oblit-
eration of the bIood vessels, which is an important factor in the cure of
uterine firoida by radium. lRe also, quotes Keetman and llarting, who,
14ave shown that radiumi is dependent for its action "on the densor sub-
stances iii the nucici of the celis." Ransohiolf says that this indicates that
"the more closely the tissue approaches the embryonal type, the more
amenable ît will be to radium treatînent," whic h accounts for the exel-
lent results obtained in lymphosareoma, and the colnparatively poor ones

' in periosteal sarcoma and chondrosarcoma.
Morson4 finds that in a considerable number of cases of cancer,

absence of cancer celle eau ho demounstrated fourteen days alter begin-.
ining radium treatment, but that in more reaistaut cases the malignnt
oeils may show only slight alteration et, the end of two months. Burraar*
in dealing with the apparontly selective influence of radium on cne
oells, concludes that the radium rays have a "deletexious effoot on ai
living tissue," but that whîle, when weakened by the action of radium,
the diseased tissues disappear because they are unible to resiat the nor'ý
mal protectivo forces of the body, the normal <os, when exposoed to
similar influences, persxat, beeauso these prttective forces are construced
with the objeet of helping and protecting them.

Constru4ctive Effeet fo Raiu4m. In addition to its destuctive and
selective action in regard to cancer cells, radiumhas a constructive fetboth on the tissues and on the systerm generally. Wickham and Degrie
found that while th~e cancer ceils undergo, prixnary hypertrophy and
subsequently &Olten, disintegrate, and are probably utimately eluln
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d by phagocytes, radium has a StiMulating effeet upon the ennective
mie surrounding thexu, which is invaded by embryoniC nuclei which
arate and finally replace the groups of cancer cells.

Cancer of the Skin. As Dr. F. E. Simpson, of Chicago, is taking up
subjeet of Radium in Dermatology, I will but briefiy refer to some

nts which might reasonably corne under the caption of lis addrese.
iervers everywhere are now agreed that radium is the ideal method
treatment in cutaneous cancer, both from the point of view of its
ýetive destructive action on the cancer cella and its cosmetie resuits.
iuany instances it is preferable to surgcry. This applies especially
ýpitheliomata of the face, in which operation may entail considerable
Elgurement and mutilation. The result 'a in soute of the cases reported
'e been simply marvelous, and cases in every stage of the disease, even
most advanced, have yielded to radium treatment, sometîmes provîng
ractory to all other methods.
An experience of several hundred cases bas eonvineed me that ne

er agent cau compare with radium for the treatment of these lesions.
&il rodent ulcers respond magically, whilst more extensive caues,
eh are of several years' duration, and have resisted all sorte of thera-
,tic measures, including the X..rays, excision, and varions kinds of
'sical treatment, have also been favorably infiuenced by radium. Dr.
mk Simpson reports over twe hundred cases, whieh were ail], with
y few exceptions, cured by radium, lHe îs of the opinion that the
eral rule that operable cases should bc operated upon is not applie-

te epithelioma of the skin, especially' of the rode-nt uleer type, in
eh radium is superier te surgery.
Dr. Russell Boggs7 refers te the high degree ef malignaney eften

piated with epithelioma of the lower lip, the almost invariable ini-
renient of the lymphatic glands, and the freqnency of recurrence
ýr operation. lie empliasizes the importance of treatment of the
phiaties, in view of the frequency of their invelvement. Abbé" has
,esafully treated many cases.
-Ail writers on the subject are agreed in emphasizing the importance

prophylactie treatnient of pre-cancerous lesions, such as ebronie
wsions and fissures ef the Uîp, keratosis of the skin and leueoplakia of
tengue. Abbé and Delavan9 peint eut that befere the advent ef
uam there was ne knewn cure for leucoplakia of the tengue, which is
Sgenerally assuined to be a pre-cancerous lesion. They find that both
oplakia of the tongue and keratosis ef the skin readily respond te
'Un.
In addition to the treatment of pre-cancerous lesiens, it is advisable

ive prophylactie doses of radium at intervals after apparent cure of
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epithelioma, and te keep ail cases under observation for a long period,
witli the objeet of detecting recurrences at an early stage.

Rad4iu~m in, M1ctastasis. Dr. Lee'O does not agree with the statemient
of the Hlarvard Cancer Commission that metastatie cancer should neyer
be treated by radium. Ile reports three cases- One of epithelioia of
the wriat, with extensive inetastatie deposits on the upper lip and adjac..
ent region. Treatment resulted in healiing of the lip, disappearance of
the primary lesion of the wrist, and great improvement in the genieral
condition. In a case of epithelioma of the bridge of the nose withi meta-
staais ini the ueck, there was great improvement, and in one of epit1he.
lioma of the lower lip with metastasis in the cervical glands and sternum
the patient was regarded as chinically cured.

Cancer of the Mucous Membrane. Epithelioma of the mucous memn.
braxie, such as those of the mouth, pharynx and larynx, is frequentiy
associated with lyzuphatie involvement, and is much more diffieuit to ini.
fluence by radium than that affecting the skin.

Parotid Tumors. At a meeting of the Ainerican Association for
Cancer Research at St. Louis ini April, 1916, Dr. Richard Weil" re-
ported a case o! very extensive tumor of the parotid, involving thle, whole
of the. lower part o! the riglit ear and of the neck hehind the ear. It
was shown micro.copically to b. an adenoid cystic epithelioma. six
weeks after treatment it had practicaUly disappeared, and a year later
there was no recurreuce.

Tuimors o! the Brai%. Dr. Frazier 12 reports six cases o! malignant
tumors o! the cerebellum, whieh he referred to Dr. Sawyer for radiumii
treatmnent. Two died, one from fibro-sarcoma, the other from meningitig,
and four are stili living. In one of these cases, a deepiy seated cere-
beilar tumor, the patient, a chiid. o! ten, shows some general improve.
ment, but there is stili marked cerebeliar disturbance. A boy of fifteen,
withi tumnor o! the right cerebeihar pontÎne angle, is nOW able to fc>Uow
his former occupation, and is quite well, with the exception o! blidness
duo to optic atrophy. A woman o! thirty-five wvho was treated with
radium seven months ago is now able to walk by hersel!, and bas gained
in weight and strength. Ail the tumors were inoperable.

(Jarcinoma of the Breast. Practically ail writers are agreed that
uurgery is the treatment o! election i operable cases, but prophylacti
treatment by radium a!ter operation is o! great service in helping te pre'-
vent recurrence. In inoperable cases, or in those in whieh there are con
tra-indications te operation, radium will at Ieast give considerable relief.

The '<cross-fire» method of applying it increases its efficieueY an
intensity. Dr. R. T. Morris'8 bas had a varied experience witii radium
in cancer o! the. breast. In saine o! his cases recurrent carciu<»na was
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ýninfluenced by radium; in others the course of the disease was arrested,
nd a few are regarded as cured, some of them, having remained without
eeurrence for seven or eight years.

Cancer of the Biadder and Prostate. Up to the present compara-
ively few cases have been recorded in whicli radium has been used in
lie treatmnent of carcinoma of these regions. Pasteau aud Degrais'" re-
,ort some interesting cases in the successful treatment of cancer of the
rostate. Schoenberger and Schapira" report two cases of carciinma
f the bladder, iu which the character of the growth was confirmied by
iieroscopical examination of the pieces removed. In both cases a tube
f radium was iutroduced into, the bladder after suprapubie cystotomny,
emaining in place for twelve hours.

In the first case the tube, after removal from the bladder, was buried
i large metastatie growth in the right inguinal region. Two mnonths
iter the bladder turner had entirely dîsappeared and nietastatie grow thl
:)nuiderably dimiuished in size, but the patient subsequently died fromn
elvie metastasis. In thec second case there was extensive carcinomia of
ie bladder aud prostate. Thrce months later the mucosa of the bladder
'as apparcutly normal, and the prostate mucli reduced in size and of
ormal consisteucy, the patient havîng gained tweuty-siîx poundas il)
'eiglit.

Dr. 'Winficld Ayres,le by using a very large cystoscope and a high
>xietratiou of radium, was able to give the very large total dose of 795
iillegrarnmc hours of radium. Cure wus obtained in an inoperable
.zacer of the bladder, and seveu months later there was no sigu of re-
irrence. Young,"7 of Baltimore, bas described a highly speeializcd
,elwique by means of which he has been able to treat cancer cf tixe pros.
tte and bladder with great accuracy and detail, but he will deal withl
lis subjeet at the afternoou session.

Carcinoma of the Uterus. The uterus, chicfiy on account of its
ý,cessibility, which allows of the radium beiug brouglit iuto direct con-
iet with the growth, is very suitable for radium treatment. Ransohoff,
ho, lias had considerable experience in this class cf case, refers to a
%tient who came under the obseravtion of Rubens-Duval, suffering from
koperable cancer of the uterus. Shë dicd of intercurrent disease several
Mmr after uudergoing the radium treatmeut, autopsy showiug complete
,stomieal cure. Cheron and DuvaP'8 report a similar case. The patient
ied fifteeu moutha after radium treatmeut had resulted lu apparent
Lre, and histologîcal exaxnination did uot reveal a single cancer ccll in
,y part of the body.

Dr. J. G. Clark" reports forty-four luoperable cases cf carcinoma of
t, uterus, vagina or urethra, treated by a dose of 85 to 100 mliiii-
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grammires of radium. No deaths coufl le ascribcd te the treatmnent, the
resuits of whichi werc in mianv caises se remarkable as to be almtost in-
credîible. Necme' tates that bis experience indicates the adviua-
biiity of the mnore general use ot radiumi in uiterine carcinonma. more
cspecially after op)ertiîon, 1 merely mention the naines ot Drs. Clark
and Newcomet as having dloniemost excellent work, and thcy will deval
wlth the subject ot Radiumn in Gyxuecology.

As regards persistence iii cure in inalignancy atter radiumii, in 1911l
Wichlmariu" reported thirty cases, mnany ut which had reinied withuutt
reeurrence for four yearq; Jungmann 2 2 une of the ala nasi which has
remiaincd without recurrence for twu and a hait years. HlasliindV ue
whicht aIso las remiained wvithouit recurrence for a like period. D)r. Bten-
bain Snow'4 states that in his experience radiumii has bee(n uniiformily sute-
cessful iii these cases.

Lymipkosarcoma. Kelly and Buirnam report a seýries of twen.lty
rapldly recurrent cases of lymphosarcomta of the neck, ut which thirteen
te sixty-~flve per cent. were apparently cuircd. The total dose ut radium
varied fromt 441 to 2,000 milligrammes, distribuited over several hours
repeated at inter-vals of weeks or mionths, the entire lymphiatic system of
the neek being irradlated in the more advanced cae.They coelude
that iii this claua ut case radium should invariably be sublstitutit<1 for
surgery, and that if the treatinent cuuld always bc uindertaken in the.
early stage the proportion ut recoveries niiht very possibly riue te
ninerty pier cent.

Tumor, of the, Boe. Bissll' reports two cases ut sarcoma uf the
bone, one ut which ,affecting the temur, apparently completely reeovere.
Before treatmlent the X..ray picture showed a typical sarcomna, *hilst the,
liat taken rescmbled that ut chrunie periostitis.

Riadium in Non-Malignant Conditions. Many non-.malignant eýoen
ditions have responded well to radium, ineluding uterine fibroidg, neavi,
warts, papilluniata, keloids, tuiberculosis ut the sikin, eczema, psoriasa,
cervical adenitis, and varions kinds ut uterine haoemorrhage.

Radi*m in X-Rtay Bturn. of the ASkin. Abbé has reported aeveygj
cases uf epithelionia ot the skin, due tu -,',ray burns, which were eur.dj
by radium. One ut these, affecting the back ut the hand, was eured by
one application unly, as long ago as 190:3, and bas remained without re-
currence ever since. lu a very extensive and long-standing case, in a
maker ot X-ray tubes, the growths on the hands fell off in thrt day,
leaving a aniooth sott sear. There was nu recurrence ut the epithéllo.
mata, but the patient subsequently died ut generat carcinomatosis. Abé
states that he has niot had a uingle case in an early stage whieh has net
ylelded te radium. He uses the sarne dose as for ordinary papilowa
or basal-celled epitheliomnata.
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Sinclair Tousey28' las treated about fifteen cases, aud also hi4 own
ands, from whidli ail traces of growth. had disappeared ten weeks afier
Je flrst application of radium, aithougli tliey had been very severely
Ifected.

Radium in Synovial Lesiotis. Dr. Richard Sutn~of Kansas City,
iports two cases, both lu women, one affecting the dJistal phalanx of thei
ýght index linger, and the other the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the
idex linger. In the first case the lesion became mnucli simaller, and pain
isappeared under radium, but it sec=s unlikely tliat the relief will 1e
ermanent. In the second case the lesion lias entirely lsapplektred for
ve months, with the exception of a sinali central cicatrix.

Fibr>ids of the Uterus. Abbé of New York wits the first tn use
idium treatmnent in a case of fibroid of the uiterus, which camne umder
is observation in 1905. Cure resultcd, and] the patient lias remiainied
ithout recurrence for twelve years. The obliteration of the bloodj ves-.
dsm, whieli follows the use of radiumi, has been folund mlost usefl iu the
-eatment of this and other conditions causing iuterine heorae
bbé, who lias tteated a large nuinher of uterine fibroids, says hant lie lu
mtnunàlly gaining more confidence in the use of larger doses Hud less
-equeut applications of radium.

Wickhain, Degrais, and Clicron also report satisfactory reseuits. 0)f
eo cases, Clieron states that tlie nienopause was b)rouiglit on in Il17, and
le ie of the turner markedly reduiied lu 108. Dr. Kelly, la of opinioni
Lat in fibroid of the uterus operation la indicated onfly iu the casje Of
rgent pressure symptoins or complications, sucli as lateral inflamînia
on or ovarian cysts, aud that iu ail other cases radium alone slioudi ixe
;ed. Freni his experience lie concludes that lu practieally every cs
ýdium will stop menstruation, reduce the turner in se, aud sometimnes
ýus its complete disappearance. Abbé also coucludes that ita action
uterine fibroids is the most extraordinary of ail the remarkable effeets
radium. le regards radium as the xnetliod of electienl ilu ail but

ýdunculated fibroids.
Radium lias aise been very suceessful in other varieties ot uterine

emorrhage, clironie endometritis sud cervicitis.
Naevs. In certain types of noevi and blrtb.-marks destructive doses

radium gives results suiperior to those fromi auyv other mnethodl o!
eatment, the scar being- soft sud flexible, aud the skin uiltlmaitel beý.
,juig quite normal. The painlessuess of the applications is a great
ivantage.

X.loid. Abbé lias had brilliant results fr<>m beth true aud taise
ý1od, snd is experience confirmas tlie statenient of Wlckhami that both
e equally easy te cure. Inoperable keloids are removed by inducing
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in the flrst place a severe inflammatory reaction, the mass atrophying
on1 subsidence of the inflammation, leaving a thin flexible cicatrix.

Vernal (Jatarrk. Abbé cured ten cases of vernal catarrh, which had
previously been unsuccessfully treated by the removal of hypertrophied
masses, cauterization and causties, by a flfteen-minute application of a
tube of strong radium under the eyelid, the tube being moved back-
wards and forwards, with a lead screen for the protection of the cornea.
They had ail been recurrent for many years, and have now remained
curcd for periods up to ten years. Tousey lias also had good results i
vernal catarrh.

Lymphoîd Tumors. Delavan reports cure by radium of lymphoid
tumors of the tongue, myeloid tumors of the jaw, larYngeal tumor and
naso-pharyngeal fibromata. Bissel lias had satisfactory resuits in in-
flammatory conditions, infections after trauma, etc., and in a case of
streptococcal infection of thc metatarsus after compound fracture of the
second phalaux of the second toc, ail evidence of infection had subsided a
week after commencing treatment.

Exophalmic Goître. Abbé, of New York, first uscd radium suc.
ccssfully i exoplithalmie goitre, and lis favorable experience of it's re-
sulis lias been conflrmed by other writers. The experiments of Sir Victo-r
Ilorsley28 and Fînz29 show that the most constant changes aftcr radium
affect the blood vessels. In refractory cases of exoplithalmie goitre' 1
have found the treatment to, be of decided benefit, and my clinjeal ex-
perience shows that, when applied over the thyroid, the most penetrating
rays of radium dimînish the vascularity and reduace the secretion of the
gland. I have recently reported seven successful cases, in which thie
application of radium was followed by relief of the symptoms and re-
duction in size of the thyroid.

Lupus Vulgaris and Lupus Erytkematosis. I have had good results
from radium treatment i several cases of lupus vulgaris and otho"
forms of tuberculosis of the skmn. In these conditions, in view of the~
possibility of the existence of general systemie disease, iÎt is important to
kcep under observation for some considerable time, in order that re-
lapses, if they occur, may be deait with in an eariy stage. Cases oif lupus
erythematosus have been most favorably influenced by the proper use ofî
radium rays.

Tub erculosus Sirnuseg. It is well recognized that considerable dif-
,*iculty is frequently encountered lu obtaîing healing of amnuses per-
sistinig after removal of tuberculous cervical glands. 'In several cases
radium treatment, carried"out by the insertion of a powerful tube bf
radium directly into, the shius, has been most successful i brigig about
destruction of the dîseased tissue, and in stimulatig development of
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-althy granulations, ultimately resulting in obliteration of the disease
'C'us.

fl&bercutous and otker Diseased Glands. Radium has been used
ith varying success in malignant, non-malignant and tuberculous dis-
ise of the glands. Sarcomatous and lyphadenomatous glands respond
uch more rapidly than carcinomatous glands, which should, if possible,

surgically removed, as they rarely disappear or become quiescent un-
,r treatment. Infiammatory enlargement of glands promptly responds
radium.

Radium either alone or as an adjunet te vaccine treatment is often
considerable value lu the treatment of tuberculous glands. It la

Ivisable te, gîve lieavily screened exposures of 38 or more hours' dura-
on, endeavoring if possible to give "cross-fire" radiation. If the glands
,e caseating radium is of little use. In view of the frequcncy of lu-
)lvement of the thoracie, glands in these cases, it is advisable to include
iem iu the irradiation.

In soute cases enlargement of the glands is due te mixed infection,
id under sucli circumstances the response te treatment may be irregu-
r, some subsiding promptly, others slowly.

Radium in Military SurgeryI. The sîmulating and decongestîve
,tion of radium on the tissues has been shown by Barcat a.nd Dom iîi,
id in 1910 ýChevrier showcd that it accelerated the cicatrization of
ounds. Wickham and others have shown that it diminishes the viru-
ne of bacteria and their produets. These characteristies of radium,
igether with its anaigesie properties and beneficial effeet lu the restera-
on of motor function, have already proved of great value ln the present
ar. The idea that the stimulating properties of radium might be of
ýrvice in the treatment of infected wounds, deep sinuses, etc., arose from
te observation of the stîmulating effects of inadequate doses, and was
rat actcd upon by Dr. Bisseli, of New York, who obtained very satis-
ictory resuits in cases whieh had proved resistant te surgcry.

Drs. Cameron and Almquestl' treated over'100 cases in military
cspitals iu England, and their experie-nc indicates that whilst radium
i net capable of preventing infection, it assista nature to resist it when
resent. In acute cases, in whieh defensive forces are active, they do
ot use radium unless there arc indications that simulation la required,
rid the yadd 2 to 50 mierograms or a soluble radium sait te norma~l
dine solution, and use it as a continuons douche. They reserve tubes
)r aub..acute or chronle .Cases, and give in cases of severe shock, intra-
enous injections of 50 te, 100 microgramas lu 2 ce. of normal saline selu-
.on. They give details of 47 cases and are of opinion that radium ln-
ýeases the activity of the leucocytes, and la the most econornical method
E treatlug obstinate wounds whieh. refuse te, heal.
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This brie£ and incomplete mmrary of the work which bas beeni done
during the last few years suffieiently indicates the extraordinary fev-eIop-
ment which has tâken place in the radio-therapy, a development whieh
ha-, been rendered possible by improveinents in technique and our ktiow-
ledge of the eharacter of the raya, and which justifies us in the anitici-
pation of continued progress lu this direction in the future. Even ini
dosperate and partieularly moribund cases, which are hopeless fronm the
point of view of cure, radium has in many instances added greatiy to,
the comnfort of the patient, and lias proved itself one of the best pallia-
tive mieasures we possess.

As rexnarked by Raye :" The story of radium and its dîscovery is
titiged with the spirit of romance. It is astory unequalledin the wNorld('s
history' as radliumn stands unequalled at present among the world's mietals.
L)Oking baek, from thic laboratory of Prof. Curie, down to a long vista
of years one eau trace the graduai evolution of a scientifie eertainity out
of the hialf-formredl and crude beliefs of the Milddle Ages.
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LSE SYSTEMS 0F HEALING. NO. 1, CIIRISTIMJN SCIENCE.
Bv JOHN FEuousox, M.A., M.D., Toronto.

%HIS syatemn of healing has been before the puiblic for nt least forty
year. In the preface to Science anud R-ealtk, witk, Key to the &rip

es, Mrs. Eddy states that the first edition was published in 1875. It iii
iewhat strange that the medical profession has paid su littie attention
Ni&s. Eddy's writiugS; for most of the criticisms tu which they have
n subjeced have corne £rom clergymen, or general writers and essay..
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ists. It la well that the medical profession should take stock of ail taise
claimants, and fearlessiy expose them in the interests of the people whose
welfare they conserve, and make an effort to bring them, under control
as its mnembers have ever striven to brinig contagieus diseases under con-
trol, thougli in doing se they really lessen the total arnount of siekness.
Tt inust be stated at once that medical men do net oppose Christian
Science, Osteopathy and Chiropiraxy because ef any competition t rom,
these taIse systemna; but because they are taise, and rnisleading te the
public. Ne t alse systern ot treatrnent can in the least degree intertere
wvithi the arneunt ot cases that mnust corne the wvay of the reguiar medical
practitieners. Indeed, as a matter ot tact, thiese taise systemns eau have
ne othier resuit than that ot incre&,îing the surn total of disease and
suiffering.

lu the preface te Christian Science, Mrs. Eddy contends with regard
te sorne writinigs that hiave plagiarized upon S'cien1ce and IIeaith that
-They regard the hurnan mind as a healing agent, whereas tins niiiudj
la net a facter iu the priniciple et Christian Sine"This shows very
clearly that Mrs. E~ddy disclaimed the view that lier system of healing,
as set forth lu Science anid Hecalth, i,, by way et suggestien. This la
borne eut by this quetation found en page 144 at line 14: "Huigan wiii.
power la net Science. fluman will belon'-, te the so-called Inateria.
senises, and its use is te be condernned. Willing the siek te, recover is
net the metaphysical practice of Christian Science, but îa sheer animaÀl
manignetismn." Shie gees on lu like strain te repudiate all conneetion with
hypnotismn, suggestion, or any tormn of mental eperatien. Whien she
speaka et mmnd healing, she is thinking ot the mind et the sick person
being breughit into harmony with (bd, or the universal niind; anud as
soon as this la acemplished aIl disease and pains depart, as that which
ia perfect cannot harber any imperfection.

On page 143 at line 5 we read: "It is plain that Ged dees pot emn-
pley druga or hyglene, ner provide them fer human use; else Jesus weuld
have recommiended and employed themin Mshi healing." On page 148 at
line 25 these werds are found: "Physîology exalte matter, dethrenes
Mind, and claims te rule mani by material law, instead et spiritual.»1
On page 150 et Science and Health we meet- with this at Unme 31: «The
hosta et Aesculapius are flooding the world with diseuses, because they
are ignorant that the human mind and bedy are myths."' But for, a
genuine piece ot proteund ignorance or mental aberration take the fol.
lowing, feund on page 153 at line 25. I"We weep because others weep,
we yawn because they yawn, and we have smalîpex because others have
it; but mertal mimd, net matter, centaine aud carnes the infection."
But there is a very ddwiite statement on page 157 at line 8, whieh settles
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yoeid a shadow of doubt that Mrs. Eddy discarded entirely the use of
Ly material. agency. Here it is - "Christian Science exterminates. the
iig, and resta on Mind alone as the curative principle, aeknowledging
at the divine Mind lias ail power."

Mrs. Eddy repudiated the idea, that she cured disease by suggestion,
Lt was in error, as lier systern is, only suggestion or mînd-eure, with
taked revelation. She was equally positive that material. means wvere
terly vahieless. On this point note the following quotation from page
5, line 3: "When the sick recover by the use of drugs, it is the lawv of a
nieral belief, culininating in individual f aith, which heals, and accord-
g te this faith wiil the effeet be. The chemaist, the botaniat, thie drug-
it, the doctor, and the nurse equip the medicine with their faith, and
e beliefs. which are in the majority rule. When the general belief en-
rses the inaniniate driig as doing this or that, individuial diss--ent or
ith, unless ît resa on Science, is but a belief held by a minority, and
ehl a belief is governed by the m.ajority."

According to the foregoing Mrs. Eddy, the founder of Chiristian
lence, taught that the qualities, found in any drug are in it because
e xnajority of people believe that these qualities are there. In other
>rds, if the xnajority of people believed that arsenic Îs not a poison it
ght be swallowed with impunity. In other words, the qualities of
ugs are thouglit or voted into them. This would be anl excellent waRy
seeuring temperance. Vote that whiskey would flot make people

uxik; but on the other hand is an excellent and nourishinig drink, and
Swhole thing is done.

For a pÎece of reasoning that inakes one stnile the following may b>e
iued as the acme of folly. On page 157, Uine 16, Mrs. Eddy writes
Lis: "If drugs are part of God'a creation, which. (according to the
rrative in Genesis) He pronounceed good, then druga cannoe be poi.
ious. If Rie could create drugs intrinsieAlly bad, then they s-hou1d
ver be used. Erring niortal Mind eonfers the power whieh the drug
uns te possesa;.» These words. indicate the wild wanderings of a mind
it is either mentally deranged, or se profoundly ignorant tha± upon
her 'view it mnust be regarded as whoily untrustworthy.

But to brand 'Mrs. Eddy's whole system of teaehiug as founded
on an entirely erroneous conception, the following may be cited as

Idon page 395, Uine 21: "It is mental quaekery te inake disease a
klt-te hold it as something seen and felt.-and then te attenipt its

re through Mind. It 16 ne less erreneous to believe in the real exist-
3e of s turner, a cancer, or decayed lungs, while you argue against
,ir reality, than it is for your patient te feel these ills in physi<al
Ïef. Mental praetice, which holds disease as a reality, fastens disease
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on thev patient, and it may appear in ai more alarmning forai." Buit Mrs.
Eddy's imlaginiation or inrceagain runis away withi her. On page

4117, atI hue 20,. the follomig appewars: "*To the ( 1hristian SoienceheI,
er, sivkne-ýs is a drein frrn ieh the patienti needýgs to be aknd

Disease Tionut~ appear veaI to the phy' siciani since.( it Psdmosrai
that the, wily to cure. the patienit is to iiike disease, unre1al 10 Iimii. To do
this, thie phYsiciani muast understand the( iunreaity, of disease in ln&

Aniy onle holding msueh views sahould lie prevented miakiing ivse of limi
ailly fortir or un niy occasioni for the trvating of persons whlo are ii
On paige 450. nt unei 19, Mrs. EddY gives uis this gemn: -Thec C1hristianl
St»i(entiet baIs eniîdtolse vil, 'iteas l and dealli; anld he Will oiver-
coinu lvi thY byndesanig ir ntnnesand the aillnesý,s of Ood,. or

god"SO it apasfroni1 thin ht disease andti death are nting.ll,
That Mrs. Eddy elie ics to be due Io people's thoughit thle

Iohlowing, fromn page 15-1, line 16, onpelyprovvs: "Ir a chi
iýXposedi lu eontagion or inifecftion,. thle inother is, friglitened. sud says

4ÀMyv vhildl will be ick,' Tho law of mortai mind and lier owin feairs gov»-
vm lier vhildl more tim the chJildl'm mind goveruis itseif, and( theyv producevý
the very restulis whieh miglitî have been preventedj through thjeopst
undersuanding. Thien it, is beivdthat exposure to the conltagsion

wvrought thie nihif"Itere one mieeta withi al most extraordinlary
tateim e, t l i ther first place the chilil contracta al sikues s bee>aaejý tlhemlother. thliks it will dIo si), hinlg b1en exp0s d n a eotagin. 11n thef
itx place, Mrs. Eid*y telis uis that if the thouight had beenl the opposite

of Ibis, thle vhild would flot haveeome ill. Thi% sort o! teachIjing is sU
absurd that ne ean hardly imagine that il is couintelnalced by. any% olie
lit this dai 'y of edlucation, Buit theg quotation contains ai real ýolitra(ie-.
lion ; for slie says the chiil be(omies sick because the irother is frighten.

e.di. Now, it often happenstiý that eildren are exposed lu contagions% dlia
e11S4es, and nio oine knows il. Ila such a case the mnother coull flot enter.

tain a fear about what ,;ite had nio knowledge. Truiy, Mrs. Eddy *s a
Jaw unito herseif, On page 114, Uine 23, we are told that "C'h1rigtiaý
Science expiains ail cause andc effeet as mental, niot phyvsical»" Thtis is a
contraicition o! ail laws o! nature.

It inay be weii to examine int the reason for Mrs. Eddy's b)elief,
so strange and fundamentally wrong. Cleariy ttc>' arise from an erron.
c-ous conception o! ide<slismn. Maxiy philosopher,;, and especiaily Bisho
J3erkeyý, have taghit fihnt w-e offi' know a thing titrougit the sense imj-
pressions ive reeeive fromi il. W\\hen one looksa nt an orange there are
impressiions made uponl the retina of ils shape, size and color; and it ia
these that are kuiown ini consciousness. Thus one does not know any_
thinig about the reai thing called the orange. 'M. Eddy Itere feil do '
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coneluded that inatter does flot exist, that ail is nminci, and that
t £rom mind there is nothing. This view contradicts ail experience;
h. evidence of our senses, instead of rendering the material worid a
tim ,is the proof that cotres through our senses of its reality.
As evidence that Mrs. Eddy threw away the testimony of the senses
~oUowing should suffice. It is found on page 353, line 1, of Sci.aco
Healtk: "The Christianly scientifie read is the sensunus unirval.
disease, whatever seenis real to material sense, ia unreal in divine
ice. The physical senses and Science have ever been antagonistie,
they wiil so continue, tili the testimony of the physicai sensca yields.
ely to Christian Science." Now,it mustbl orne in mmid thiat lir.
r ineans by Science that saine thing as Christian Science; for on page
Uine 9, this appears: "The ternis divine Science, spiritual Seiceioe,
et Science or Christian Science, or Science atone, se emplovs inter.
geably, according to, the requirements of the context.'l It would b.
lei to select many other passages to prove that Mmr. Eddy was a

)ugh believer in the nothingness of inatter; and, as a consequence,
~e nothingness of disease. They are hoth taise eceations of miortal
. This is her position, as found on page 475, line 28, when she sayus:
1is incapable of sin, sickness and death. The real man canniot de.
troin holiness, nor cam God, by whom mani is evoived, engender the.
city or freedom to, sin." Here àt will b. seen that lier idealisnu coin-
Iy earries lier away. As a culmination of this bellot take this, fônd
age 489, lime 24: "The corporeal senses are the. only sorce of evii
l'or. Christian Science shows theni to be taise, because matter lias
sation, and no organie construction cari give it hearirig and siglit,

inake it the mediumi of Mimd." This is turtiier borne out by the
ment, o>n page 120, lime 15: "Hcealth la mot a condition ot matter,
i)t Mlnd; nor ean the senses bear reliable teatiinony ou the sul>ject
ýath."
Dn the subjects of disease and sickness, a few quotatioris will show
le teachirigs of lirs. Eddy, and the beliefs held by lier foUloweym, on1
mportant subject of dîsease and sieknesa. ier. la. one found on
393, line 29: "Mais nevr sick,foriis n t k and I»tte

()t b. A faise bellef la both the tempter arid the. teinpted, the. sin
the sinner, the disease and its cause. It la weil to bie calui in aick-
to b. hopetul is still better; but to uriderstand that aleknes la not

Ind that Truth can destroy its seemuing reality, la best of ail, for this
rataading is the universal and perfect remedy." But let this b.

frhrdriven home, and for proof take the. foilowirig, fromo page
[ie 20: "The. procnring cause and foundation of ail sickxisa s e er,
,ane, or sin. flisease is always iridueed by a taIs se mntally
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entertained, not destroycd: Disease is an image of thouglit externalized.
The mental state is called a material state. Whatever is cherished in
mortal mind as the physical condition is imaged forth on the body."

The rernarkable thing is that astute business people can accept this
sort of thing and give their inoney to ereet churches to, propagate it.
Agaîn, Mrs. Eddy lays down her views thus on page 543, ue
24: "You should treat sickness mentally just as you would sin,
except that you must xiot tell. the patient that he is sick nor give
naines te, diseases, for sucli a course increases fear, the foundation
of disease, and impresses more deeply the wrong mind-picture. A Chris-
tion scientist's medicine is Mmnd, the divine Truth that makes man f ree.
A Christian Scientist neyer recommends material hygiene, neyer manipu-
lates. H1e does not trespas on he riglits of mind nor can he practise ani-
mal niagnetîsm or hypnotîsrn." That this absurd teaehing of Mrs. Eddy
is stili the teaching of Christian scientists is established by an article,
specially written for the Christian ,Science Monitor of l8th May, 1917.
Here it is: «ýChristianScience declares that the origin of diseuse is always
due to false belief, that it is an inharxnonious condition of the human
mind mnade maniffest on the human body. But as the body is itself a
f aise concept of the human mmnd, disease is but a bellief in the reality of
evil, or matter, or inhariuony. To put it somewhat differently, disease
is a false belief that heaven, or harmony, is not ever-present."

Rlaving now disposed of Mrs. Eddy's views on disease and how ail
our bodily ailments should be treated, it is in order to show how she
claims to have received her system of religion and healing. This can be,
best done by using lier own words.. On page 367, uine 24, she tells us:-
"The infinite truth of the Christ-cure has cornte te this age through a
'stili, small voice,' blirougli sûut utterances and divine annointing which
quicken and increase the beneficial effeets of Christianity. I long to
see the consuiniation of niy hope, namely, the student's higlier attaix-
ments in this lime of liglit." There is certainly nothing very moderate,
in this dlaim. She han reaily iniproved upon Christianity by quieken-
ing and increasing its beneficial effects. But she goes on, and the fol-
lowing stili further sets forth the evolution of lier beliefs. On page 350,
line 22, she contends: "Many years ago the author made a spiritual dis-
covery, the scientifie evidence of which han accumulated to prove that
the divine Mimd produces in man heailh, harmony and im]Mortality."1
So it remaimed for Mrs. Eddy to make this dîsoevery, copyright the sanie,
and turn it to the fulest possible commercial value at the rate of $300
a pupil for 4,000 pupils, or the handsome suni of $1,200,000 in the few
years she carried on lier sehool, of metaphysical healing.

Turning to Uine 24, on page 460, one reads: "When the Science of
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~ind was a fresh revelation to the author, she liad to impart, while teacli-
ig its grand facts, the hue of spiritual ideas f£rom her ow-n spiritual
indition." This dlaims a direct revelation to lier. But she grows bolder
; alie goes on, and un page 559 there is an account, of how she came by
3r book Science and Healtk; for it is none other than the book ini the
inds of the angelspoken of in Revelation. At line 1 this is given:
['his angel liad in his liand 'a littie book,' open for ail to read and under.
anad. Did this saute book contain. the revelation of divine Science, the
glit foot or dominant power of which was upon the sea-upon elemen-
ry, latent error, the source of ail error's visible forma?" Now, just
Joe notice of the question, "Did this saute book contain the revetation
divine Science'?" Surely she expects the answeryes. On page 588,

ne 7, she gives a definition of Holy GLhost as Divine Science; aud
-ience witli Mrs. Eddy is lier system as contained is Science and Healtk.
ar arrogance and assumtpoin the following must be admitted as taking
-st place. IPage 99, Ene 9 gives this: "lTruth lias furnished the key
the Kingdoin, and witli this Chiristian Science lias opened the door of

.e human understanding. None may pick the iock nor enter by some
lier door. The ordinary teachings are material, not spiritual. Cliris-
in Science teaches only that which is spiritual and divine ,and not
Iman. Cliristian Science is unerring and divine."

But once again, on page 107, line 1, there appears this:t «In the year
«6, I discovered the ChristScience or divine law of Life, Trutli and

>-ve, and named niy discovery Christian Science. 0i>d lias been graci-
wLsy preparing nme during many years for the reception of this final
vélation ofl the absolute divine principle of scientific mental liealînig."
ust so! As a poor, pampered, hysterical and frail womau she was
niuring up some strange fancies in lier mind, and calling tliem a dis-
very and a revelation. This aspect of Mrs. Eddy's pretentions may
dismissed wîtli the following front page 110, lie 17:- "No human pen

oe tongue tauglit me the Science contained in this book, Science and
eaZtk; and neither tongue nor pen eau overtlirow it." Yet, there are
ousands wlio worship at the altar set up by this womaiu so, strangely
antaily distorted.

What Mxs. Eddy, daims for lier systemn of healing may wefl oecupy
brief consideratiOn. In the firat place, she couteuds that lier metbod is
e metliod of Clirist; for on page 26, Uine 28, one reads: "Our Master
uglit no mere tlieory, doctrine, or belief. His proof of religion was no
rmor system of religion and worshîp, but Cliristian Science, working
It the liarmouy of lif e and love.!' On page 41, line 22, MINIr. Eddy tells
Sthat "Jesus Îoresaw the reception Christian Science would have be-
re it was understood, but this foreknowledg'e hiudered Him not."l Mrs.
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Eddy here means that what Jesus foreknew did flot prevent lus being
a Christian scientist, though it was left for lier to complete the system as
she states. On page 44, lime 10, she states that "H1e met and mastcred
on the basis of Christian Science, the power of Mind over matter, ail the
claixns of medicine, surgery and hygieime." On page 55, at 1i.ne 27, this
startling statement is mnade: "lIn the words of St. John: 'le shall give
you another Conmforter, that H1e may abide wtih you forever.' This Com-
forter I umderstand to be divine Science." Now, Mrs. Eddy tells us that
divine Science is the same as Christian Science. If amy one should dlaim
for his writings that they were the Comforter referred to in St. John's
Gospel, his sanity would be at once called in question, or lie would be
branded as a fraud. On page 13ý5, line 1, she declares that: "Jesus
established Ris churdli and maintained luis mission on a s4piritual f oun-
dation of Christ-healimg?" If one turns te, page 342, and lime 21, a very
remarkable paragraph will be found. lit rends thus: "Christian Science
awakens the sinner, reclaîms the infidel, and rmises front the coudh of
pain the helpiess invalid. lit speaks to the dumb the words of Truth,
and they answer with rejoiemg. lit causes the deaf to hear, the lame te
walk, and the blimd to sc."

But this wonderful system can cure those who do mot believe in it;
for we are told on page 359, line 7 - "I have healed infidels whose only
objection te, this, method was, that lI as a Christian scientist believed in
the luoly Spirit, while they, the patients, did noix" This is certainîy
working miracles, and first place must be accorded to the pretentions of
this woman. Turn mow to page 412, and lime 13, where this will be
found: "The power of Christian Science and divine love is omnipotent.
lit is indeed adequate te unclasp the hold and to destroy disease, sin, and
death." This dlaim, however, is eclipsed by one on page 442, at lime 26 .
"Jesus said, 'Fear mot, littie floek; for it is your Father's good pleagure
to give you the Kingdom.' This truth is Christian Science." But to
cure invalids it is net necessary to bring thc human into harmemy with
the divine Mimd. Ail one needs te do is to read Mrs. Eddy's publica-.
tions. lucre is wliat she says: "A thorough perusal of the author's pub-
lications heals sickness. If patients somnetimes seem WOrs while read-
ing this book, the change may cither arise from the alarm of thc physician
or it niay mark thc crisis of thc disease."

Well miglit one say, "May heaven proteet those who resort, to such
a mcthod of treatnxent !" Fimally, this from page 483, lime 27: "And
Christian Science does honor God as nio other theory honora Him, aud
it does this in the way of luis appointing, by doing many wonderfui
works througli the divine name and nature." Another quotatien regard.
ing the dlaims of Christian Science is taken from. page 162, and liue 16:
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"WVorking out the rules of Scienee in practice, the author has restored
liealth in cases of botli acute and chronie diseases in their severest forme.

Sceretions have been changed, the structure lias been renewed, shortened
imxbs have been elongated, ankylosed joints have been made supple, and
carions bones have been restored to healthy conditions. 1 have restored
what is called the lost substance of lungs, and healtliy organizations have
been established where disease was organie. Cliristian Science heals
organie disease as surely as it heals what is called functional." Surely,
surely this reaches the climax of madness; and this is the system seek-
ing the riglit to treat people in Ontario.

IMrs, Eddy tells us on page 109, line 11, that, "For three years after
my discovery, 1 souglit the solution of this probleml of Mind-healing,
searehing the Seriptures, and read littie else." Mrs. Eddy certainly dîd
try lier best to make the public. believe that she was the author and dis-
coverer of the system of healing found in Science and ffealth. In later
years she did what she could to undo and nullify what she had said at
an earlier period of lier if e. Wheu sad and sick as a nervous w-reck
she camne under the trcatmcnt of Dr. P. P. Quimby, who had a great in-
flùence over lier. She wrote of Dr. Quimby "as one who healed. as Jesus
did," and wrote a poem in praise of him when lie died. There is g~o
doubt but that Quimby's method was one along the lines of suggestion.
Quimby in bis small bookiet on the Science of 'Man tries to show that
gmany Of the ailments that affliet people arrise ont of the mmid. Now
Quimby uses sucli expressions as "disease originates in the mind,»"ds

css being made by our belief," "if you are not afraid to face the error
,tnd argue it down," "disease ie in belief,>' "error is sieknes," i"Wisdom
is a prineiple,"* "understanding is God," "ail sciences are part of God,"'
7etruth is God," «flGod is wisdom,» "God is prineiple,> "error je matter,»
ý4matter lis no intelligence!" It will le at once seen that these art
'hie sort of expressions that man ail through Mrs. Eddy's Science and
Ileai,, and clearly show to, what a great extent ahe borrowed from. Dr.
ýuimby. She added a good deal of religions muystîcism and luch con-.iaed metaphysipal speculation; 'but the foundatîon of lier system ie
dearly ix> le foand in Dr. Quimiby's Science of Man. Mns. Eddy was
lis patient and kis pupil, and for some tixne eould. fot say too muali ini
lis praise; but, after his death, when she desired to palmn the whole

bigoff as lier own discovery, then ehe repudîated liaving obtained any
,f ber thouglits from him or hie writings.

On1 the llrst of February, 1866, Mme. Patterson (Eddy afterwards)
Son the icy pavement and was injured. The account given 'Of lier
ecvry was that on the third day of lier illuess she took lier Bible and

ead about the mmx who, was palsied and was immediately eured. This
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ia puire talsehood;- for oin 15thi Feb)ruary, 1866, she wrote that she Was
sîlowvly failing. This is qulite iincon)sistenti with hier miraeulous reovery
on 3rd Febriiary, 18ý66;, or thiree, disys atter lier fall. It is a very well
kntown tact tlint Mrs. Eddy bi a imich bo4ttier imagination thani mernory.
This îs wvell ahiown by tit tollowinig atateinent by lier: "I theni (1866)
wlthdrew fromn s(wiety, about three years, to ponder iyv mission. tu
seareh the Seriptures, to flnd the soienve ot mmdiff that shi(Oulti take, tlxe
thinigq ot <3od and show them tW the ereatuirv, axid reethe gyreat Cuira-
tive Priziciple, Goi»Mre. 1-ddy dos flot boere say a word albouit get-
ting the fouindations of lier .si)trlouis system ot religion and] healing from
D>r, umy tbouigh it lias been minply proven that sueh was the tact.

Buit Mrs. Edywas lin anuther matter regartiing lier injuiry quiite
mntrutl fi. Slie reported that lier phiysician said she c'ould flot re.
cuver. Under oath the phyuician who attendied lier dleclared that he liad
inade nu such stateinnent abouit the 4erioumnress of lier injuiry, lie lia(]
not iii tiie sliglitet degree suiggestod that mlhe coulti fot recover. AgRin,
lier imagination f ar ouitran hoer memury, or, at lea.qt, the uise she mnate
of lier memiory.

8uih a horrible mess of religion as aie propunded may sulit sone
peuple, and, if P£), they mnay b. allowed the privilege ot extraetixig what
comfort tbey cati troili if ; buit information they cnnot bevauiso it conitainus

none, ht is on. r.ontlnuuusii cuniglonieration uf cont radict ions andi absurdi-
ties. But hier monstrous systeom ot healing muait not ho allowed in tilin
tair province. A\ system tlint teaches4 there is nu diseaso- outside ot unr
mind, thnt thevre is nuo neoti for hyvgienie or preventive inedicine, tirat
tihi.re is no stivb thiug as trestmnent uther than Mrs. leddy's linintellig.
ibis milnd cuire. must b.e granteti no recogrnition bore. Lite is too seeredi
a tbing to place it in th. euistuty ot sncbh hesiers, idioRe qualification is
that they cati sbow baRt tbey have treated three cases in order to gain
the riglit te take patients.

At a reenrt sitting ut the Medical ,ommni.ssioner, ant effort waa put
forth ou the part ur the ativooates ot Christian Science tliat it wax
Christianity, and flhat healing wss not uts chiot eoneern. Juidge Smith.
ut Boston, saiti: "It woiild b. wrong to give the niedical profession a

statutory ionopoly» and woufld be a monstrous violation ot hunian righta
not the least of whicrh la the rigbt te depenti on prayer anti the pratie
of religion." No une wishies Wo deprive Christian ofetit uthti rigiri
to depenti on prayer. They are weleome te as mucli ot Mn. Eddvs
religion as they wisb. A statement sucli as this la only trying to, aid..
stop flhe real ise

Whether healing la an important part ot Christian Seience or not,
]et ushear what Mrs. Eddyhlis to sY. In her preface to S.cineand
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ealth, page viii,, line 12, we have this: c'The question, whiat is Truthi i8iswered by denionstration-by healing both disease and sin?' on,ge x., Fine 3, we find this: "The first edition of ceceami HcaUk wa
iblished in 1875. Varjous books on mental heaIlinlg have Since'( beenl
iued, utost of them incorrect in theory anld filled wvith plagiarisins froiut,ince and HeaU h." In both of those quotations the stress is on the
aling aspect of her so-called discovery. Buit let uls go on). At uneg '2-2,~page x., wve have this: "The divine principle of hecaling is proved iiie personal experience of any sincere seeker of Truith. lia purpose4 is

od, and its practise is safer and more poteut thlan thlat of anyv other-
mitary mnethod?" Ail this is about helîing, and] nothiig abou)tt re-

On page xi., fine 25, we read this: "The first e o r o!christian
ience inindl-healing was started by the auithor with only one student. in
,nu, Massachusetts, about 1867.» lere ail we have is a sechool is started
7 mnid-healing. On page xii., fine 6, wve are told that : "During Seveiuamover four thousand students were, taught, by the author in this ýol-
re,1» Ail this is about teaching students how to practise Christianience healing. Turning to page 109, line 6, ive read: -This reat factnot, howvever, seen to be supported] hby sensible evde l*iutil ils divine
neiple is deionstrated by healing the ieanti thiv, provcd abisollute1 divine. This proof once accu rio other conclusion eaun le reactie(u
re. again, wve sec that the healing takes the lead, and( hs the mleans 'otmalishing the religions aspect of ber tenchîngs. it has been well1 re-
rked by many writers that wvithouit its healing teatuire Christianenc would neyer have acquired any tollowiug; and that if itq heai-
-téatvre were, taken ont of it, the religions aide of it wouhjd at oees
ssble to pieces.

An einnnt lawyer of the Boston bar during the litetine of Mrs-dy wrote thus: "The founder of this pretended religion, tii bogusljing system, audacioualy and irreligiously professing equality ot char-
ir and of power wvith Jeans, has, throughout lier whole long lite, lico

Spriuar precisely antithetical Wo Christ. Sordid, mererary,
,rineipled, the consuming passion of her lite bas been the accumuliia.
1of money, aud she lias stopped at ne falsehood. no fraud, aud noater wiekedncss that seemed to puit lier ini the way et adding te ber

[Imulations, or overcomiing hier snpposed enemnies.»
Il.s writings were ail the way through of the severest charaeter, andBade this further statement: "I challenge Mia. Eddy aud the wholeistlau Science <cobination to dare We prosecute me for libel, and 1-m and shail continue Wo affirm that thoir omission se to dois lan

clwegmnt et the truth ef every atatement I mke.»
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The New York Times in reviewing the earlier edition of this work

said: "'There is absolutely no0 middle ground. Either Mr. Peabody îs

the most shameless of calumniators or Mrs. Eddy is the basest of charla-

-tans. Mr. Peabody expresses an eager readiness to have titis question

sulimitted to any test. His charges run the wliole gamnut from attempted

murder to accomplished tlief t, with endless lying seattered ail along

between. They are flot vague, but definite, and every one of them can

be settled as true or untrue. 'Why do the Eddyites wait? Tlie courts

are open, and until Mr. Peabody is a eonvicted sianderer no sane or

decent person, man or woman, can afford to give any countenance to

Cliristian science."
To show that this indictment is not too severe, tlie following extract

from page 147, line 24, of Mrs. Eddy's Science and Ileatth is submitted:

"Our Master liealed tlie sick, practised Christian healing, and tauglit the

generalities of its divine prineiple to Ris students; but lie left no de-

finite rule for demonstrating this principle of liealing and preventing,

disease. This mile remained to be discovered in Christian science. A
pure affection takes forin goodness, but science alone reveals the divine
prîneiple of goodness, and demonstrates its mules."

So we leave Mrs. Eddy, in lier own estimation, as greater than "Our
Master."1

Judge Smithi argued that inedical mnen oftcn mnade mistakes in diag-
nosis, and should not be granted too great powems. But this argument

cuts the feet from under lis own position, and goes to prove that tie

medical standard should be raised still higlier, mather than lowered to the

level of the know-nothing Christian Science tlieory of disease and treat-

ment. H1e tried to show that Christian Seientists are following the orig-

inal practice of Christianity. Not so; for Mrs. Eddy claimed that slip
had made a new discovery, liad meceived a special revelation, and declares

that she had improved upon the plan and teachings of Christ, and then
eopyriglited tlie plan and made a great fortune out of it. This la cer-

tainly not in accordance witli the teachings of Christ and is disciples.
He also eontended that Christian Science did not ignore diselase, nom did

it contribute to the spread of disease. We have clearly shown frein Mrs.

Eddy that ail disease la a inere delusion of mortal mind, and ia best

treated by being eompletely ignored. Indeed, it should not even bê

named. Scientists know nothing about disease, and, therefore, eannot

distinguish one disease fromn another. They must then be agents for the

spmee.d of infection. Judge Smitli should have better arguments niext

turne, and we do not tliank him for coming here to try te lowei, our

standards.
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The British lied Cross Society had on hand at the end of 1915,£14,796, and at the end of 1916 £11,586. The demands for this year are
very lieavy. The honorary treasurer is Mr. G. C. Cassels, 47 Thread-
needie St., London, E.C. Socks and other supplies should be sent to
123 Victoria St., London, S.W.

The researchi laboratories of the city of New York claim to have,
found a method of obtaining a serum froin the horse that is valuahie in
the treatment of anterior poliomyeltis.

Dr. D. H1. McAllister has, been nominated by the Liberals of King-
4Queen's, N.B., at a convention held at Norton as candidate for the buse
of Commons in the next Federal election for the new Federal constitu-
eney of Royal. H1e was member of Parliafent for King's county froîn
1908 to 1911.

The death occurred at hcr bite residence, 817 Lansdowne Avenue,
Toronto, on May 25th, of Victoria Elaine, wife of Dr. A. E. Morgan,
aged 43 ycars.

The Dominion Hospitals Commission will greatly enlarge the
capacity of the military hospital at Cobourg. It is expcted that the
new buildings will double the capacity of the hospital, whîch is now 175.

Surgeon-General Eugene Fiset is hanored by the King because of his
distinguishcd service as Deputy Minister of Mîlitia and Defence for
Canada and viee-president of the Militia Council. He was born in
Rimnouski, Que., in 1874, the son of Senator J. B. K. Fiset. Hie is a gradu-
ate of Lavai University and was house surgeon in the London Threat
-Hospital. H1e formed the 89th Temiscouata and Rtimouski Regiment as
a lieutenant in 1894 and t ransferred to the A.M.C. in 1890. In the
Southi African War lie was assistant surgeon of the lst Canadian con-
tingent and won honers. He was appointed Deputy Minister of Miitia,
and Defenee in 1906, and has been honorary surgeon te, the Governor-
General sinee 1904. ie resides now in Ottawa.

Lt...CoI. Charles A. Warren, formerly assistant to Lt.-Col. Ryerson,
of the Toronto district, lias gone to New York te, take a post under the
British Mlinister, and will have charge of the mieical services, examin.
ing those who wisli to enlist in the British army. Lt.-Col. Warrem
graduated frein the Ulniversity ef Toronto in 1901.

The following lieners have been awarded te Canadian nurses: Royal
Red Cross of flrst elass-Nursing Sisters Anne Gorest and Jean Mathe-
min. Second elas-Sisters Louise Brock, Harriet Grahamn, Laina Gain-
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ble, Mabelle jamieson, Kathleen Littie, Lizzie MNac E a her ii Georgiani
MeCuillougli, Mary Morrison.

Let-Col. A. .Meeni was forinerîy a partnier of the late Dr.
(lWright, of Carlton Street, Toronto, In May laht lie was p)romioted froi
the rarik of manjor, and given commnand o! the Moore Barravka Hlospital,
Shorneliffe. Ile Nvent oreas smedlival oflier of at Toronto Hlighland
battalion of the first eontingent. l1 i hd a brilliant acrademiveucreer
at Toronto University, where lie took the degrees of B.A_, MA.¾ and
LL.B.

Word lias been rei-vvd tlint Nursing Sister Madeleine F. Jaffray
liad b'eenalre ther Croix de Guerre. She was recently woiinded ini
the foot with xshrapneol whule serving with thie French Nuirsing Corps.
She je a daugliter o! Mr. J1. P'. Jaffray, Ciinadian Governînenvit Agent at

Phuadiphaand lier home la iii UaIC Shortly after war wasderd
Mis affray wient ovrea ith a c-ontingent of Canadian nurses and

fias been on active servire ever sne
Duiring the yeur enditng Ist, June, 1917, the Canaidian easualties

were 65,549. Of these, 12,064 were killed in action, '2,800 died of woln,11,
911l died of sie-kuiesa, and 1,328 are pr sumed dead. The prisoniers total
1,010, and there are 603ý îiaising. The total mnmber of permanmently

ineapavittedlot eouintinig the ondd for the twelve inonthas, la 19,-,
7'26.

Nintyý convalescenit Içoldieriates of WitbyN Nlltary Hospital,
hanve addressed a letter te b't,-Col. R. S-. Wilson protestinlg a1gainat tie
pubuieity givenýi to thev -ompillinits of a few p)atienits againet nie condi..
tions nt tlie liosital. Freali air, exrieand good food, nie three ele..
meLIntary reurmnsfor fittirig the- xzîen for tlieir future batties in lite
are, the wvriters of the letter state, all received at Whitby.

Edith Irene, daiughter of Dr. and Mrs. Pcrry E. Doolittie, of Te-
ronte, ws miarried recently ln New York, te Mr. Clarence P, Thoinasý.

On l3th Jâne nie -Military Hio.spitails Commission reeeived f rom thke
Direetor of Sei* ervices i London a return shiowing t1me number
of membller-s o! the Canadiani e-xpedqitioniary force lu hospitals in the
Uniitedj 1<ingdoin on May 18. The total, '22,544, showed an inerease iii
Canadiani prlmiary and special hospitals, hewever, had fallen fromn 5,1'21
te 4,965, whule the nimber in Canadian convalescent hospitals had risen
frei 4,633 te .7049. The nuniiiber in non-Caniadian hospitals hiad also
rWsn from 12,198 te 12,462. There wvere 68 men in the saniteria for
tubereulosis.

On 20th June there wýa9 a fire in the Asylum at London, Ont. The
origin of the fire s la ukniowni, and nie damage was estimated at *500

The patients, numnbering seven hundred, were removed te places of
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afety. No one was injured. The patients bebaved well, and there
vas nO excitement Or confusion. Many of them assisted in eontrolling
be fire.

A statement callig attention to a shortage of medical men on al
lie sllied fronts, as well as in Britain itself, was issued in Chicago a few
lays mgo by Col. T. H. Goodwin, medieal officer witli the Britishi Mis.
ion to the United States, who Îs touring the country to inspire the vol-
Liteerng of medical men for service abroad. Col. Goodwin seeks mecd-
mai menx ix addition to the 20,000 required by the new Amneriean armny.

Sir Adami and Lady Beck, of London, have miade the gift of a
turses' home to the Queen Alexandra Sanatorium for Tubereular Sol-
lier... The hospital lias accommodation for 250 patients.

The extension to the Ontario Government Hospital at Orpington,.
cent, is 110W complete and the ceremony of inauguration took place ont
th JuIy, Right Hon. Walter Long offlciating.

A new hospital at Basingstoke ready for opening will b. sta.fed
ntfrely by a Toronto University unit.

The Canadîan medical service lias opened ant institution at Kirkdlale,
j1verpool, to serve as an assembly station for the siek and wounded nmen
bout t<> be sent to Canada for further treatmett Lt wilI have aj total
cconmodation of 1,500 beds, 500 beds being in reserve for cass arriv.
ag ini England oc transports. The mien sent there will remain about
tu'ee weeks. Lieut-Col. Biggar, previou-sly iu eliarge of a fieldl ambul-
ne on the western front, is the officer coxnmanding, with eigbt officeem,
5o of other ranka and ten nursing sisters.

In New St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, on Saturday, June l6th, by
>v. Thomas Eakin, M.A., Ph.D., Angele, daugliter of 'Monsieur and
jadame Harinendt, St. Nicolas, Belgium, to Benjamin Phllip Wat..on,
f3),, F.R.C.S.E., F.A.,C.S., Toronto.

Dr. S. E. Poster, of Wîarton, lias been nominated for North Bruce
s a candidate for the next Provincial election.

Several cases of smallpox have been reported in Doyer township,
nd health officers are placing strict quaranies Dr. M itelie, M.
p. H. for Chlathamn, took prompt action wheu lie heard of the cse, and
laced temporary quarantines on Chatham homes. These hav'e sino-e
___ lfted.

The Military Hoopitals Commission lias a plan under advioenient
5, build a $300,000 liospital. ln London, Ont., for that military district.
rh Ontario Goverument is to be asked for a grant of 20 acres front the
aroperty fronting on Dundas Street of the London Hospital for the

The Provincial Board o! Hecalth of Ontario, Burroughs, Welleoine
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andg Comipany, of London, andl Montreal, and Poulene Freres, Paris. hiaver
app1iedl to the Governiiient. to canel undiier the War Measures Act eer-
tain patents hld by alieni enemies, for thie manufacture of icertainchm
ical produerts.

Capt. Arvhie Naisrnith, M),son of Dr. A,. 1). Naisitlî, of Sýtaf-
fortdville, Orit., foriiirly' of Mivrowho for two years lias been lit
France- wvith tho 1(flst Field Amuane E.F., lias been filde te
MNil;tairy' Cros.s. Dr, Nai,nith enfliatedl as a private in Novembler, 1914,
iii Vanvouver, with thef Bý. C. TIorse, artd received a second letnn'
comm1lission in EBngland. Ile is a graiduate of the' StratfordJ Collegiate
and th'. Toronto edalCollege.

Capt, Carl \V. Wlrn .M&,who wals, until re vnl, lovated
ilt the l,. CIifl 'anianlit Blye and Far Hospital ait Foikestone, Nvhere
hie was lin chargeý of' facial retrtinid jaw fracture wvork, lias been,

tranferrd t the Ontario Governmiient Hiospital at Orpington.

The, Cavendishi lecture, which anlY mledical manl considers al higli
honor Io lie avsked to deiewas givenl recenffly in bondon by Ca1pt.

Andew avlhai, 1rofessor of Medical Ilistory at MoGili, wvhoree-
ed apecial leave front France for- thé- purpose. CapLIt, MittPhiail spoke on

maa iameiial work at the front, giving details of the preparationg
requtiredi for the uces achievedl bY the Canikiai niedlical sriceii
devalizig wN1i th(-i operatiolis kit Vimyi. Ridge.

An armny surgeon, wvho wvent up in the air to study' the, eteect of fiy
ing on1 theeves a kîilli,( in a reecnt avroplane accident ini Englaud.
Ile ww4 Capt. 4msAlinesley' , whIo hacl hteld] that it was very dificit
to judge the efetof filying on the nerves until one ladi had personal
experience. Ile Weutri Upi as al passenger and waa killed wÎth the pilot
%%ci eut, cinviie dived t4> earth.

Lieut. W E. Ord, of the Roxyal Armny -Medical Corps,, lias bveen devor-
ated with the, French Croix dle Guerre for bravery while attaed,( to a
Frendli unit. The bulletin anniouncing the award reads in part: "'For
baiving shown the utniiost dlevotion to duty, and earinig for the, woIlnd(ed
on the hattlefleld fearless of ai] danger."

Bljoor Street Presbyterian Churdli, Toronto, recently presented Rev.
Dr. Nletzieýs, meiclissionary liu North iflonan, China, withl a cheque
for $1,000 to eniable him to procure hospitad cquipmnent. Hie has labored
ini North Ilonan, sinc 1904.

Francis Robert rgentt, M.D., o! Sydvienham, has been mnade ania]o
,eiate coroner for the counity of Frontenac.

The camipaigu in the United States to raise $100,000,000, as the. Red

Cross _Mercy Fund, lias attainied its objeet.
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A number of British hospitals in France are now being taken chiargef by surgeons, medical men and nurses from the United tae.This

flieves the former staffs for much needed work nearer the front. Tihis
'as a much-needed lielp indeed.

The National Council of Women, at their meeting ini Winnipeg aiw days ago, discussed the advisability of demanding the persons be-
>re marriage furnish certificates of health.

Lieut. A. E. Morgan, A.M.C., lia been raiaed to the rank of cap.
tin in Division No. 2.

Capt. H. R. Smith, of 48 Yorkville Avenue, Toronto, al mediva1
udent in the University of Toronto, enlisted two years ago, and servodi the A.M.C. under Col. Rennie. 'Later on he went to G;allipoli, andj([ three days said tliey handled 10,000 wounded mnen. At Dairfuir air-Lanes shaped like dragons and painted withi phiosphioruis were sent ovfer
ie Turks at niglit, and dropped boinls with sirens attaelied. Thv Tuirks<)k friglit and the place was càptrd Ife was wounded inil dugoult,
France.

The sixth annual -meeting of the Canadian Publie lIealth soca.Dn will be held in Ottawa on Septemnber 27th and 28tii, 1917. Theeeting of the Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tiubereulosis
il also be held in Ottawa on 26th September.

The Anierican doctors and nurses comprising the units fromi Chicago,àiladeIphia and St. Louis were entertaied on a lavish scale in bon1don,
early every hour of theï rtime was demanded hy their 13ritisli, cana-an and American hosts, who arranged in their hionor no end oif reccp.)ns, dinners, teas, theatre parties and sight-seeing trip.

Dr. John Edward Squire, a very unassumning but thoroughi phymi.an, of London, died recently. Ris articles were always of a mlost
juable character.

Dr. Sproule, former Speaker of the flouse of Comnmons, anid now aýnator, was taken ill some trne ago with strangultd hernia, and wascrated upon. Hie is making a good recovery.
col. W. T. -Conneil, Professor of Ophthalmology, Queen's Univer-y, lias been appointed ofilcer eommanding the ilitary hospital at

Dr.. M. F. IE. Graham, who was assistant physician to the Brock-je. Auylum, has been appointed resident physician to the. Juhulce flo..

~Sir Mare Armand Ruffer, the president of the Egyptjan $anitary
iuneil, died on Mis way from Salonika to Egypt. lc was a not(.j
thority on the diseases of Egypt and that region.
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Dr. Francis lienry Brown, senior past editor of the Boston M1ediral
Journaul, <lied iu May, 1917, as the resuit of a street car acident. Ife
was borit in 18:35.

Dr. bazkiris Li. Zamenhof, the author of Esperanto as a universal,
language, die-d 21st April, at the age of 57. Rie was a Pole and gradu.-
ated froi Moscow.

Dr. Franklin Il. Martin, of the Gleneral MBialIoard, United
States, is reported te have said, in deseribing the imiperative ned for
Amevricani doctors axbroad, that lu one retreat alune thie Briti.4h lest. 1267
.4urgeons, ail killed near the saie spot within haif ani hour, and thalt as
a resuit 5.000 mlenl lay 01n the ground unattended for s(eventy-two htours.,

At the fomial opening of the Amerieian lIed Cross ilospital of Paris.
on 31st May, Presideit, Poincare bestowed the eross ot the, Legiou of
1 lonor out Dr. Joseph A. Blake, surgeon-in-chief ot the hospital, alld
thailked. hlmii iu the naine ot the Repubicýi for his valuable servic-es dur-
ing the war.

Dr. Thomnas A. Einiiit, of New York, celeb)rated( his S!)th b)irthdsiy
ont 29th May, aud received the. honorary degrce of doctur uf literature
fromi the Catholic Ulniversity of Amnerica.

The Roekefeller Foundation has authorized the constructionl lM
China of two hospitals, at a rost of $3,000,000. The first will be bulit

l Berlin) and will be miodelled after the Johns Hlopkins Hlospital. Tii.
* seondhospital will be huilt lu Shanghai.

The fund for the. suppression ot infantile paralysis iii the State of
Masschusttlias reached the suin of $10,484.

Tiie new headquarters of the Amnerican Red Cross lu 'Washington
were dedicated on 12tli May, aud aeceepted by Presidenit Wilson as4 the
head of the seciety. The building, which cuat $800,000, has been ereeted
as a'monumient to the women ot tiie Civil War. 1It will serve te hous.
ail the. activities of the Red Cross in Washington.

Prof. William G, NMacCallum has resigned the chIair of pathology at
the College ot Physicians aud Surgeons, New York, te aevept ant appoint-
ment as protessor ot pathology and bacteriology at Johns Hopkins iui-
versity, Baltimore.

Dr. Louis Joseph Landouzy, prefessor of elinical medieine at the,
Uiniversity of Paris and dean of the Faculty, died 'recently at the age
of 72 years. Dr. Landouzy was a inember of the Paris Academy ot

Medieine, physician at the Hotel Dieu, editor-in-chiet of Revue de

médecine, aud scientifle, director of the Presse médicale.
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JAMES RUTHERFORD.

Dr. J. Rutherford died at his home in Orono, Ont., whiere lie had
,tised for many years. H1e graduated from Queenls Ulniversity iii

SAMUEL W. IIEWETSON.

Lt.-Col. S. W. Hewetson, M.D., died at the Royal Ilospital, London,
was in praetice at Pincher Creek, Alta., and went overseas wben the
broke out. Hie was appointed to the eomiuand of the Eight.h Field

bulance. is health broke down, and lie was invalided homie. lie
49 years of age, and was a graduate of HeGili University,

HENRY JAMES FIXOTT.

Dr. Fixott died at bis home at Arichat, N.S., April llth, in the,
nty-third year of bis age. Hie was a graduate of Hlarvard and had
i n practice flfty years.

WALLACE G. KING.

Dr. King, of Buctouehe, N.B., died 21st April. lie had bepn iii
,tice for thirty-two years ini Woodstock, N.B. lie had been in faij-
health for some time, and was sixty-seven years of age s± the ftme
~is death. llis widow and six of a famly survive him.

JOHN BUCHANAN WILSON.

Dr. Wilson was a Canadian and a gradluate of the University of
anto. H1e Ioeated and practised in Ottiuimag, Iowa. where he diedl on
L April.,

E. L. GRAVES.

Dr. Graves died at Mount Bridges, Ont., st Màardli. le graduated
n. the Western Univer-sity in 1914, but comtracted tuberculç,sia.
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BOOK REVIEWS

IIANDUOOK )F ANATOMY.

A omloe omen o"I'aoy inludjing tIt' nu, nyo th VCrra hap-

1umn [Vcv l ro A dqpt ed by theý Lil A fa tonical Soeity ICI alyd~a
iktitcd. the BlLmIe o ,ltrorB..B ae K. YounIrg, :..

(XS. Prfeuor f Orhopedi~ ~rgcr, 1hiîdelhùî1,1"olelnic, etv., utr.
Fifthl eitii, revi.e nnd 9nagd ýt 14egaig, ~oe oolors.

This book haii now hjecone so well known that an ]ntrlodfinle1Pl
110w no longe>r required. Ail thalt onle noeds to say is that the author, Ily
careful revislon, kesit upto t u is ever waitchIfuil forl anyj wayV
ini whieh lie caýn imiprove hies book bIy Î1dding MIy n10W fealture or by any
11(ew illustration. This i4s really a1 ver y useful work fotr reference, andl

eepeeallyin the ease of the huisy manqi Wha ihes ta refresli his emr
quel.The book m1ernte a large sale.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE,
A quarterTly Digrist oýf Ada~~ le~reand Improvenients in theMdll

n7d ils1rgýil Svience~.edie 1. Il, are, M.».,t andi L. ýF. Ape
M. 1. June, 1917. Philadeiphin and Nt-% York: Ien & Febigvr. Six dollars
per iitnlui.

Thils volumiie viontainrticle on llernia, Suirgery of the Abdlomen,
GynicolgyI)ieass o the Th.yroid Gland, Diseases of the Wlood, Meta-

bolii, Dibti iseases, Disenses of the Lymipbatie sYstemn, and Oph..
thhnloy The wtrsare W. B3. Coley, J1. C. A. Cerster, J. G1. ClaJkrk,

Alfred Stenigel and Edw,%ard Jackson. The articles are ail very exeel-
lent, and the illustrations numierous and helpfuil. The papier and typ ile
are sieh as mnake reading a pleisure. -We have muewh pleasure, in re-

eaenigthe voluine as one of a very superior series. Any' one whlo
reads P'rogre-ssivef Mediejue f romn quarter to quarter cannjot faau to keep
hixanseif abreast of the best thouight and experience in medicine. The
publishers deserve praise for their part in the production of thes.
volumes.

MORTALITY STATISTICS.

Department of Commerce, Bureau oif Census, 'Samuel L. Bogers, Director, 1915.
Sixth Annial Report. Waisliington :Goverumeat Printing Office, 1917.

This is a large volume full of tables and explanatory text. Tt eon-.
tains a vaat amount of information on the frequency of the varjous dis-.
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ies, the ages most subjeet to them, and the localities ofprveny
Às report also points out to what extent certain diesspealin
-tain localities show a disposition to attack vairious rss

INTERNATIONAL CLINIOS.
Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical 1,eetures aiud lI¶>apec(iajUY P'reps:rve 0riginalj

Article,î on Treatment, Medieine , Surge'ry, Neurology, Obstcitrws iv ,, o ek
Edited by IL B. M. Landi8, M.P., and Charles H. Miay0, MD. j V l . ,f thej
27th series, 1917. Philadelphia and London: J. 13. Lippinetî,ttC.(1>h
$9.00 per annum.

This volume contains ten clinical lectures. five artiicles on truatmnti,
7ee on medicine, one on dermatology, two on gynaýl(cology. 0un0 On
it'halmology, four on surgery, and one on historY. The articles on
dicine, surgery, treatuient, etc., are ail of a high staindard, and wel
ward the reader for the time he gives to t'heir study. The historical
ýiile on Lianeisi is very well written and on a very interesting sh
!t. baneisi was a truly great mnan, and wa.s thirown inito a hsov
,king period. As the article states, he was a pathiologisýt, Iniin
iitsrian, and epidemiologist. We can speak in high teris of prile'
this volume, and of the entic'series to, whieh it belongs.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONTARIO COLLEGE 0F PIIYSICIANs AND SURZGEONS.

The following successfully passed the May elcaminations of the CoL1
0e f Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario:
Howard Ryerson Adams, R.IR. No. 2, Freeman, Ont.; Normnan Rdwin

tzner, Moose Jaw, Sask.; York Mlle «y, Toronto; Arthur -John Boyee,
,derieh; Ernest Alfred Broughton, Whithy; William Elmier liro"wul
manioque; Frederick John H1. Campbell, London, 1 nt.; Thiomaaiý Fits-
ý Carter, Kingston; Thomas Crosnan Clark, Dundas; Robert Dennis
Wler, Fieton; Isaac Cohen, Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont.; Wilmner Lloyd Dell-
y, London, Ont.; John Ferguson Doyle, Kingston; William 'llrol
net Vernon Duffett, Adolphustowu, Ont.; Dunean D). Fergusou, St.
qpma; Rans Olding Fnrey, Toronto; George D. lordom, Kitng8ton,
licoQb George Graham, Rodney, Ont.; William Lindsa~y Graydlon, To-

i; Arnold Grisdale, Niagara Falls, Ont.; James Harrionx llowell1
eln;Leslie MeIrose Jones, Chesley ; James Albert Key, Sh8nty Bay,

Lt. George Frankinu Laughlen, Poi'nt Anne, Ont.; Patrick L*ey,
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Lamark; Fredlerick Williama Leeeh, Newboro, Ont.; Arehibald Edward
MaeKenzie, Toronto; John Williamn MaeKenzie, Toronto; George Walter

M NelOwen Sound; Thoinas Mervyn Martyn, North Bay, Oint.; Wil..
liamii Thomnas B3urton MNitchell, Watford, Ont.; Clarence John Arehibold
Mel(Killop, St. Thomnas; William Charles O'Donoghue, Smith's Falls; A\I-
bert Phelphs, 'Windsor; Hlarry Aibin Rawlings, Toronto; Josephi Whit-
tier Reddiek, Toronto-, Johin Alexander Renwick, London ,Ont.; Perey
Ro>y Shannon, St. Thomas; Frank Roy Shannon, Barrie; Donald -Jabez
Taitt, Birooklyn, N.Y.; Chas. Arehibald Wells, Toronto; Percival A.
Williamns, Toronto; Jaimes MetyYoung, London, Ont.; Robert Stanley
Mur-ray, Gait.

GIERMANK CA SUALTIES.

The (lerinan caisualties as reported iu the German ofilcial casualty
lists in the month of NMay are:

Killed and died of wounds or siekness, 22,000; prisoers and miss.
ing, 26,562; wounded(ý(, 62,394. Total, 110,956.

These casualties addi(ed to those previously reportedj give the follow-
ing total4s ince the beginning of the war:

KilIed snd died of wounils or uiekss, 1,0G8S,127; pri.soners mid
missing, .557,410; wounided, 2,731,223. Total, 4,356,760.

In this war about as mnany' are permnanently disables as are killeit.
Thi-s woffld mnake the perimaent (lerman Ioss approacli 3,000,00f),

DESCRIPTION 0F A 'NURSE.

Writing lu thie Pacific Medical Journal, Dr. Winslowv Anderson gives
the following somewhat rbetorical but aceurate description of the quali-
tiec; of the ideal nurse: "She ia a genteel, genial, generous, grarios;
graceful and grateful gentlewoman. She is calmn and ealeareously clean.
She carrnes congenial, companionable comfort in ber conscientious, cour-
teous, cadeneed conversation. She iq cheerful, eharming, and <ffiarit..
able. Fier emile is like a beam of sunahine; ber sympathy is strengthen..
ing. ller speech is soft and soothing. Her shoes are swift, sof t anti
soundless. She la a Serapie Samanitan, with salve to soothe a smnarting
soul to slumber. Rer motto 18 'Safety First.' She kindles kinetie kind-
uss and rendiers restful repose with a rosy snd radiant outlook for the
morrow. Her minlatrations are always mereiful, lier management mag-
nanimous. 8h. la warm-hearted and winsome in her willing ways, 8he
would not burt the feelings of a sister -nurse nor the feelings of a sick,
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.gsitive, petulant patient, beeause she is a gentlewoman and lier inborn
ffinement, her pure lieart and tender compassion for humnan frailties

AMER.ICAN SURGEONS IN FRANCE.
American doctors, nurses and enlisted men have within the last

)rtnight taken over six of the British great general field ho4spitals, re-
asing the English staffs for duty near their front.

The Americans have been mueh impressedl by the cordiality o! their
elcome, as weil as by the thoroughness and effectiveness of the Býritish
pspital system. So smoothly have the transfers heen miade that the
ni.ricans have taken up their new work without even a moment's upset
Sthe routine o! the varions hospitals. The Stars and Stripes fly with

Le Britishi Union Jack from each hospitai flagstaif, the twvo ensignas fit
ring side by side in the cool breezes that sweep iii fromn the sea.

The British selected their liospital sites with the greateet rare and
ive developed them with a completenesa that lias corne fron i early three
purs field experience. Some o! the general hospitals are made Uip of
,rted wards, aceommodating f orty to, sixty beds eadi. Others aire ron.
ructed of a series o! huts. Both styles are modela o! field comnfort and
.ivenienee. The operating theatres are splendidly bhiit and seemn to
ck nothing i the way o! modern surgical equipment.

Originally planned for 1,040 beds each, the. general hospitals have
>en practicaily ail enlarged to, 1,400 beds, and during a criais eau ac
>mmodate 2,000 patients.

INVALIDED CANADIAN SOLDIERS,

The. latest figures, baued on retiuns from the ten units of thi 1f1ji
ry Hospitals Commission command, show that on MNay :31 there were
826 men under tiie commission's care, being 52 more than on May 22,

The. lateat returu from the director o! medical services i London
jyws that on May il there were 22,019 Canadian patients, in hospituls
Sthe United Kingdom, includig 673 olilcers, as again 21,445 on 4th

An analysis o! the returns shows that on May Il ther. were 3,208
C~anadian primary hospitals, the largeat individual figure being 1,021
the Moore Garracks, Shorneliffe. In Canadian special hospitals the".

ere 1,913, of whoxn 858 were i the Gfranville Hlospital at Ramegate.
Iltints in Canadian convalescent hospitals inumbered 4,633, ba<luing

837 at Woodeote Pairk, Epsom- There were 67 meni in the. sanatoria
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for t lur-4-i i t 1Liast iligs, md W\okingharn.l Tho totali is completed
bY l2l w me iii "lrii u,"tht is, o-aainhsias thelrgt

ninher be)i 4,171 Ii the ea-terxï command.
Tht the. Ut!nie States is anixiouis to pr-ofit fy v anllada's eprec

ini the care oi dlisabled Iit-r i P ovideut1 froîni thu nutabvr of officiailnesi
gators visiti1g the vaious lilits of thle hospitaLs co111m d.

MEDICAL PREPARATIÉONS

I diii flot pilyv vury vnc alm11tteritioni to a slighit 'rh., oni 11nY r-iglt
inde1X fiuigvr, unltil ther palin and s\wel1ig were quite evre Atter, sev-

erald daysý whenl Ilte, yipo if st-pticemtia werv prononced tnd Hi
eginditioni hdi nlot rpoedto the( lise ut, local applications anid aniti-

septe teatents, caledin ouri murgvoni, who advisod thçamuato
o! thie tlnger at oncev. I was-, suffe'iriig initensely, and ais aillitv
nie(-sture I puit of] a liberlal application or hlot Antitiphi ogist 'ne4,; the efe
waas ilistanltaneious, thel pin 4subsided, anld the swelling was colisiderably
redueved withjin ai vvry short time. The application was reete very
few houri, anid witbini one week I could alitted to injy worýk as usualI, withi
thie liniger as grood as4 ver. The, inistant relief front pain,. the grai]ei
arnelioration (il thp. conidition, and the finial result wevre the most r-emnark-
able 1Iim \aVeese.C W evr M.D., 609 The Gilbcert, ('lrand

SA.NMEl-'TTo AS A PIURETTC.
Sanuietto is ai muid, nion-irritaiting diuretie, whih allays, uinaîlýry

irritation and incvreases uriary secrietionj. It ia thought, o! in prostatitii,
pyelitis, purulent or catarrhal cystitis, irritable condition of the bladi-
der, goniorrhoea-ý, enuiresis in eildren, and in fever-s whiere a mild dilnretie
ja desirable to irvame the secretion o! urine. Saumeiitto lias hven uaedý(.
by fithosands of physicians ini old mien with irritable bladder, ai difi
cuIt uriination, ami they have fouind it a very sati8factory mledieinle. it
is sure titi( harmiess, and by its soothinig action on the inucouOIs mlelln-
braire o! the bladder- it r-elieves the irritation, anid adds greatly* to tile

ooiiort of the patient. It inc-reastes the flow of urine, lessens the specifie
gravity, clears iip clody urine, and reileves unidue aeidity' . Ini ail theWe
ways it is of great beniefit to the patient In efflargedl prostate it lias
dons good service by its sooth'ing quafities while redueinig tire etilarge..
menlt.


